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BULLOCR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS ' THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1953
STITCH AND CRAftER DOUBLE DECK CLUB
• Members of the Stiteh and Chatter Mrs. D. L. DaVIS was hostess to
Club were dehghtfully entertaihed members of her bridge club at a lovely
during' the past week by Mrs. S. M. party Tuesday afternoon at her home
Wall �t her home on North Main on College Boulevard Roses and
street, where she used lovely arrange- �weetpeas were used to decorate her
ments of yellow gladoh, yellow ehry- rooms, and a t,ozen fruit sala� course
santhemums and roses. A salad was served Sum mel beads for hlgli
course waa served with coffee. Mrs score were won by Mrs. Grady Atta­
Homer Simmons Jr. called for re·1 way; for low Mrs. Inman Dekle re­freshments, and members present celved an apron, and a bridge eover
were Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mrs Ernest lor cut went to Mrs. Percy AV�rItt.
Cannon. Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs Others playing were Mrs Percy Bland.
Harry Brunson. Mrs. Roy Price. Mrs Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs. Glenn Jen­
Bob Thompson. Mrs. F. C. Parker rungs, Mrs Perry Kennedy, Mrs. H.
Jr .• Mrs_ Robert Bland. Mrs. Tom H. Macon Sr.• Mrs. Devane Watson,
Smith. Mrs. Hunter Robertson and Mrs. Grady Bland and Mrs. B. D.
Mrs. J. P. Redding. Morris.
MASSEY-ALDERMAN
'It I 'D I Mr and Mrs C C. Massey, Nor-• IUre Y IerSOna . mandy Road. El Paso, Texas. an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Doris Faye, to Earl LeWIS
Mt and Mrs Frank Wllhams spent' Alderman, son of Mr and Mrs Lin-. .
k t Yellow ton Alderman, of Statesboro Theseveral days last wee.1 wedding WlII be solemnized June 11th
Illull' in the First Methodist Church In EI
Mrs Charles Nevils and MISS Mary- Paso. MISS Massey was bOI n III Sa-
1m Nevils spent Wednesday III At- qllla. Kansas, and ,attended school
there. She was graduated from Aus-lanta.
tin High School III Texas. where she
Mr. and Mrs James Bland attended was a member of the National Honor
tho rose show III Thomnaville during Society. and received honors in Stste
the week end Scholaatie standing. She is employed
M d Mrs E L. Barnes spent us requlsltio.n clerk at Biggs Aft-• r un
Force, Commissary.several days this week at their Sa- Mr. Alderman waa graduated as
vannah Beach home an honor student from Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Alfred Donnan WlII High School. He served with, the U.
return Sunday from 0. two-weeks' S. Army for two years, and IS now
employed as a clerk In the States.stay at Hot Spring, Ark. boro postoffice.
Mr and Mrs. Dan Lester had as ••••
guests last week Mr and MI'jj. Hugh MISS SARA STRINGER
Lester, of Charlotte. N. C MARRIES MR. MANN McELVEEN-HALL
Mrs Husrnith Marsh and httle son. A wedding of beauty and simplicity
"as that of MISS Saw Stringer, DALLAS. Tex, April 25 - MissHugh, spent Sunday Ul Lyons With daughter of Mr and Mrs. Manon O. Greta Ganell McElveen. daughter of
her parents, Mr and Mrs Thompson Stringer. and ,WIlham Thomas
H_I
Mr and Mrs Homer C. McElveen. of
Mrs. John Kennedy, of Savannah, Mann, son qf Mr and MIS. William Stilson, Ga .• became the bride of Jas.
spellt ",everal days this week as the H. Mann Sr .• on the aftei noon of D Hal! Jr, son of Mr and MIS. Jas
011 ff April 18th, at 5 o'clock at the Hill D Hall, of Tatum, New MeXICO. Sa�-guest of Mr and MI s C. P I Baptist Church. With the Rev. L. Bert urday tit 8 o'clock at the LakesideSI: . Joyner officlatlng Tho vows were Baptist Ghurch, Dallas, Tlex. '�!r and Mrs. Paul Sauve and chil- spoken before an altar banked With The Rev John Lee Hut rIS perform-
dren, Alf and Paula, of Millen, spent palms and branched candelabra With ed the ceremony In the church, which
the iveek end here at the Dorman hghted tapers aud basket. of white was MCOlated With baskets ot mixed
gladoh The church WIndows held whIte flowers and greenel y fOI the'horne
burning white tapers and evergl eens.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H Goolsby, Mrs Emory J. Cook, orgamst. and
or Fernandina, Fla J visted during the MISS Patsy Nesmith, solOist, prc!:5ent­
wcek end With Dr and MIS Bird ed a program of weddIng mUSIC.
Daniel. The groom's best mun was hiS
and �:�h�:�reCa��b��a';;.;gg�t�hr-�I o��i�i
the and Arthur Balk Jr
The b"de had as hel m,ltron of
honor hel slstel�m-lawJ Mrs John
Edward Stringer who wore a ftbOl'­Douglas McDougald, of Andef'on" length gown of filmy tulle III paleS C. spent Sunday Wlth hiS mother, pink With dehcate fuschlll draped1.11 s D. C. McDougald. and Mr. apd shoulder and back panel, ar.d mntch­
MIS. Milton HendrIX. ing eyebrow Vell She cBrlled pink
carnations.
The brld ....malds. MISS Jeanette
Stringer, MISS Betty Dempsey and
Mrs Mary Ann Gilstrap. WOle slmilal
gowns In soft aqua With turquols
draplJ1g and carrier aqua carnutlOns
tied With matching rIbbons
The lovely bride was given In mar_
rlUge by her father. The bridal
gown was fashioned of G ros de
Lonche taffeta featUllng a portrait
necklIne outlined WIth alecon lace and
tulle. The unpressed fold. In the
voluminous skirt were earned, out in
the folds across the bodice and into
the short sleeves. From the fitted
basque fell the long cathedral train
Her Ince�dged veil was held In place
�,y a cap of alencon lace and seedpearls Her bouquet was IIllles of
the valley centered with an orchid.
The bride's mother wore pink lace roses
with white accessories and a corsage Robert F. Beckstead waR the
of white carnations. The groom's aroom's best man and the groomamen
mother wore dusty pink with navy wero Don Snider and Mickey McGuire.
accessories �d a corsage of carna- Ushers were Elwood McElveen and
tions. Towns L. Kohn Jr.
Immediately follOWing the cere- Mrs McElveen. mother of the bride.
mony a beautiful receptIOn was held wore a dress of pale blue silk shan­in the church parlor.
-
Miss Dorothy tung WIth an orchid corsage.Stringer kept the brlde's book. Mrs Hall, mother of the groom,
Upon their return from " honey- wore a dress of pale green silk crepe
moon they will enter Baylor UnIver- With an' orchid corsage •Mrs W. A Thompson, of Savan- slty, wher" Mr. Mann will study for When they left for their wedding
Jlah, spent last week With her chilo the ministry. trip' the bride was wearing a two-
(iren, Cardell Thompson. Mrs. James Mrs. Mann IS the granddaughter of piece dress of lemon orion-Silk tnm-Mrs. Carlos Cason. med in toast angora yarn. She wore'Brunson and Mrs. Laptar Simmona, \ •••• matching toast accessories and theand their families. TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB, orchid from her bouquet MI I1nd
Mr and Mrs. Lewis AkInS. of Mrs. Frank Gnmes entertained the MIS Hall Will make their home in
Bamesville. were here for a few duys members of the Tuesday Bridge Club Dallas, Texas
dUring the week to be With hiS moth- dehghtfully Tuesoay afternoon at her Out-of-town guests at the weddlllg
were Mr and Mrs. Towns L. Kohn
el, Mrs Morgan Akins, who 18 111 In home on College Boulevard. Roses, SI, Savanriah, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs.
the Bulloch County Hospital Dutch Iris and loquat wele use(l In Carl Neal, of Folth WOI th, Tex., and
lvhs Edward Craig, of SllCltllnento, ben.utlfui ullangements, and [01' des4 Mr and Mrs Wayne K Miller, of
Cal" Will arrive hel� Saturday for � sert strawbeny sholtcake was serv4 "Vlchlta Falls, ;e: .. • jVISit ,,,th Mrs. George T. Groovel ecl Hose wele given f,II high scole HONORS ARE SHOWN
Fnends Will lemember MIS. CrfaIg at each table, and went to Mrs. Olin
as the former MISS Luclle'Tomllllson Smith and MIS. C. P Olhff. FOl cut
Mr and Mrs Gene Coleman qnd MIS Dan Le"ter won a qualt of home­
little daughter Claire. of Norh Au- made PI eserves and Mrs. John I<0n.
gusta, and MISS Dorothy Wilson, of Iledy, of Sava,nnah, wa� presented a
HllIesvllle, spent the week end With jo"ely linen handkerchief as gu!!st
her paretns. Mr and MI s. Hudson gift. OtlJero plaYIng ",ere Mrs. C.
Wilson
I
B �!athews. Mrs. Frank Wilhams and
MI and Mrs Joh'n Bland, of FOT4
Mrs. Arthur T:�e�.• ( . \
syth, spent Sunday With hel mother, HALF·HIGH CLUB
Mrs D C McDougald, "nd wele JOlll- GuestB for five t!lb.les of bddge en­
ed for the aftelnoon by Mr and MIS Joyed a lovely party given Friday
Duncan McDougald and J D McDon- afternoon by MI s. Bernard MorriS
gald Jr, of Claxton when she entertained members of the
Mrs. Dew Gloovel spent a few dllYs H,I1t-l:lIgh Club and" additional
fast week In Griffin Wlt.l-t Mr and frIends. Her rooms wele attractively
Mrs. Jim WatsOJ1, and was nccom- decolated With a vanety of loses,
panted home by hel little grand- and a salad course was sel'ved For
daughter, Wanda Watson, who Will club }lIgu SCQ] e a hanging plantel
spend thiS week here was WOll by IIhs W R Lovett; for
Mr and MIS. A T Ansley have as 1 ... lf-hlgh a PICnIC Jug wus won by
their guest Mrs W P Baidwill SI Mrs Hughsmlth Marsh, and fOI club
of Crescent Beach, S. C They Will be low Mrs Zack Snuth received gal'­
JOllied for the week end by Mrs I. C den tools and gloves VIsitors high.
JOI dan, of Crescent Beach, and Mls (alley soap, went to MISS Patty
J. 0 Deaver, of BrunSWick Clouch, .t tlavelors tooth bI ush for
Mrs TinY Ramsey, of Gl'ltfln, VlS- vIsitors low was given Mrs LeWIS
.ited Satulday With Mr and Mrs Bel t Hook, and for cut MIS Donald Hack­
H. Ramsey, and was accpmpanICd ott won a memo pad alld magnetic ATTEND WEDDiNG
home by hel small son RICky, who had penCil Mr and Mrs Frank Williams, Mrs.
• • • • Roy Beaver and MISS Jane Beaverspent a few da) s here With illS glllnd- RETURN FROM GERMANY wele In Savannah last week for theparents. 1111 and MIS Ramsey MaJOI Charles Rodgers lett Sun- WaIner-WIllIams weddingNr and l\h s J i\1 Clomartle spent day for Fort Bennmg, Colulrlbus, af­
Sunday With relatives In Lyons ami tel spending sometune hete With Mt
"rere accompanted home by tho II and MIS Josh T NesmIth MIS
daughter, MISS Sylvla Balon, who Rodgels IS spendmg aWhtlc longS!
5-pent the week end there Also COI11- With her patents, MI and Mrs. Ne­
iug borne With them fOl' -a few days' smlttl Major and Mrs Rodge1s hav�
VISit was their httle mece, Sharon Just l'etutned f,om Germany, whel�
T,Uman. of Lyons. they were stationed
When Robert Benson was stationed
III India during World War II he was
told abbout an old man in one of the
cities that had many beautiful opals
which he waa selhng to the American
soldiers. He .would take'a sack of
meal or almost anything the soldier
would grve him for an opal. Robert
had never S"'1n his daughter. who was
born after he left for foreign service.
so he looked years ahead and pur­chased several of tlae stones to brbinghorne, hopmg some day to have a ringmade for Noel, his baby. This pa.atweek Noel celebrated her tenth birth­
day and Robert had one of the jewel­
ers to mount one of the opals. andthey guve It to Noel. It Is a beautiful
ring', and one that we are sure Noel
will cherish all her hfe. Since com­
lllg home Robert has a son and a very
young daughter, Who we Imagine will
also be gettIng one later on _ It
Isn't too often ,that one can learn to
playa prnno and their closest friends
not even know' about It until theySit down to play This summer Ann
Hodges. who is in the graduatingclass 'It Nevils, IS gomg to marryDent Winskle If you people have nothenrd the SmIle Awhile Quartet from
M"con, you may not have heard Dent
piny a piano. He really makes a planotal.k. and since he and Ann have been
gOing together he has taught her t9.piny. Ann kept this from her friends
and recently when they needed som�
one to play at one of' their meetmgsthey all were amazed at her as she
sat down and played as one who hadstudied many months. - People aremalting plans for the summer and
even though it seems 80metlm� yetbefore vacation. plans are already un­der foot for many nice trips. Rosah..and AI Sutherland are going to NewYork and visit friends and on to Bos­ton to see AI'B people for a visit. TheTom Alexanders are going to be mthe mountlns of Western North Car­ohna as Dr Alexander wIll teachboth sessions of summer school atthe Teachers College at Boon. Nortn�arolina. They have ...ecently movedmto their new home, and during thesummer they are going to exchangehouses with a professor from Boonwho will be out here for summerschool._The young lady who is crown­ed Mis�1 Georgm m Columbus nextmo�th Will have to be not only verypretty, but very talented If sbe takes�lJe ho�.ors from �Joan GrIffin. 'win>18 working In the Sea Island Bankand living with her aunt Lila Averitt.Joan I. representIng her home tawnof DUblin at the state beauty contest.-Well see you AROUND TOWN.
wIll
oc��:!onAnn Steed, organist, and Miss
Delores Schott, SOlOIst, pi esentcd u
program of weddmg musIc
Giv.en In malrlage by her father,
the bTlde wore a' dress of Chhntilly
Ince having a fitted bodIce with scal­
'loped necklIne /Bnd long sleeves
pomted over the hands The bouf­
fant skirt extended mto a scalloped
ohapel-Iength tram Her linger-tip
veIl was caught to a lace cap em­
�roidered WIth seed pearls She car­
ried a bouquet of stephanotiS center­
ed with a white orchid
, Mr. Towns L. Kohn Jr .• sister of
the bride. was the matron of honol
Her dress was of Nile green organdy,
hUVIng a bodice of embrOidered or­
gandy With a scalloped neckline and
sleeves. The skirt was styled with
an apron of embroidered organdy
over green She wore matehincz mits
and a bandeau of organdy, and car­
ried a bouquet of American Beauty
roses tied with matching rIbbon.
Gowned as was the matl'on of hon­
or the brIdesmaids were Mrs Robert
F.'Beckstead and Mrs Wayne K Mil,
ler. The Oowet girls, nieces of the
bruie, Miss Jams Lynn McElveen
and Miss Sandra Kohn.· wore long
dresses of white organdy. matching
mits and carrIed baakets of ro88
petal.. In their hair they wore ban­
deaux of organdy scattered With
MISS Greta Ganell McElveen.
Mr and Mrs Donald Hodges
small SOil, Wayne, left dUilng
week foJ' Savannah, where they
make their home
Mrs Grady K. Johnston, Mis. Mary
Jon Johnston and Miss Jane ,Beaver
spent last week end at the DeSoto
Heach Club, Savannah Beach.
i\l1ss Helen Aldred. of Savannah,
VISited here Sunday With Mrs. PhIl
Booth at the home of her parents,
lift, and Mrs Joe G Tillman.
lUrs Luther Scott and daughter.
MISS LoUise Scott. of Concol d, N. C,
were week-end guests of M18. Scott's
Jlephew. Roy Beaver, and family.
MISS Thelma Fordham and MIBII
Lila Ann Canuette will attend the
:lets Tau Alpha house party at the
UnIversity of GeorglU thiS week end.
Brig.-Gen. and Mrs. W. W. Quinn
and daughters. Sally aNi Donna. of
Camp Rucker. Ala., were guests fOI'
a few days last week of Mr. and Mr•.
Roy Beaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sheppard. of Tif-
AN OLD FAVORITE WITH THE NEW LOOK-,
Your basic button frontier. in 0 woven striped seet'­
sucker, in new crisp colors and finish for the summer of
'53-the sort of dres!! that is always tbe backbone of your
sumll!A!r wardrobe. Choice of seven colors, and a range of
sizes from 10 to 22, 12� t022r.!I, for only $12.95.
SiZe!! 38 to 44. $14.95.
MRS. MOORE IMPROVED
Dr. Wtlliam A. Moore haa returned
to his home In Stockton, N. J .• after
spending a fe ... days with tlis parents
Dr. and Mrs. Carrol Moore. Frie"W:
wi/Ii be mterested to> learn that Mrs�Moore is improvmg from an I11nes9 In
the BUlloch County Ho�pltal. Also
Visiting Dr. and Mrs. Moore is her
sister. Mrs. Lincoln Smith. of Dallas.Texas.
ton, enroute to Savannah I for the
week end. will make a short YUlit Fri­
day with her parents. Mr. aNi Mrs.
T. W. Rowse.
MINKOVITZ
The D8WAmeriellll .,... with the
long._E��lookt
An Interestmg eveht of the season
was a dmner on Sunday, April 20th,
'honollng the famIly of the late Elder
1) C Banks The barbecue dmner
was spread under the large pecan
trees ut the country home of Mr and
MIS J W Donaldson Sr. who were
,hosts togeth�r With Mr. and Mf'. J;
W Donaldson Jr
In the aftel noon the gueBts gath­
ered In the spaCIous hvtngroom where
group, quartet and duet slngmg of,
gospel hymns �ere enjoyed The
ni.ano mUSI" was played by M11I.
Emit Beasley,and quartets 'were fur­
nIshed by Messrs L. G', 0 C. ,l11d
Bel "'11 d Banks, duets by Mrs. Emit
Beasley and 0 C Banks. Those at;.
tendmg were Mr and Mrs. O. C.
Banks. Smith and Glenda Banks. Mr.
and Mrs. Emit Beasley and Phoebe
Beasley, Mr and MIS Henry W.
Banks. JulJa. Barbara and U. W.
Banks J r , Mr and Mrs EdWln Banks
and Jallls Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Ber­
nard Banks and Gwen Banks, Mrs.
D C. Banks. Mr and Mrs. C W An­
derson. Mr and Mrs 1.. G Ba.,oIts.
Mr and Mrs J H Brannen. Robert
Blunnen. Mr and Mrs. ,1.,hn T_ Al­
Ien, all of Statesboro, and Mr. and
1\11 s GOI don Riggs and Misses Ann
and Jean Banks. of Register.
-,
The fortunate owners of new 1953 Studebakers
are certain to be the most envied motorists in
all the world this year. Be �)Oe of the first to
enjoy the distinction of driving America's
smartest car. Order a new Studebaker sedan,
coupe or hard-top right away. They're all
down to earth in price -dramatically styled
new Champions and new Commander V-88.
Only Studebaker has
tbis NE,Wstyling
ATTEND FUNERAL
I Mr and Mrs WIlton Hodges were
called to Plant City, Fla. Wednesday
because of the death of her blOther,
Ded\'lck Hendnx, who 'dIed tn' a hos­
pital there Funeral services and 1n4
tel mont were held III Plant City.
\
All ..INk" off" SI..u"""r AN"'m.llc DriVII or Oomlrlue-••II ,1,,,•• ,,<1,,"., II."" ,"'"_", ",,,- _
Sam J. Franklin Company
Phone. 442·L South Main Street 'Statesboro, Ga.
(
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKWAIIDLOOK I BULLOCH T...... SERVICR
WHERE NEEDBD
From BuUoch Time&, May 6, 1943'
Recorda filed at the office of coun­
ty commlslloners in the court house
disclose the total tax valuation of
dogs In Bulloch county to be $?500.
according to Inceeulatlon records. eel anMichael Borshad, president of the Bullocb TIm_. Eltabltm 1 I CouoUdated I...., l' 1ft,State,boro N.... Enabltabeel 1101 'Perfect Packed Products Co.. Long State,borG E..le, Eatab1llbed lt1'7-(lo1l.lOllda.ted n-.. t, 1111Island. N. Y .• l owner and operator of �;;;:;;;;��;;;��=�====�=���=��==�����=T=============::;====.:=============================:,.the Statesboro Pickle Co.. was Ifere : Ifor the week planning for erection of NE'y'ILS CLUBSTER WINS FIRSTplant on Dover road one mile fromheart of city. I
"May Day Fete at the College."
Uwaa front-page heading; pictures PLACE CO Nn-WIDE I�ENTshown of Ulman Wynn Zitrouer. sen- � ...
ior from Sylvania. who waa Queen of
May. and Abbie Mann. senior from
APRIL GR.�ND JURY MISS Clara Nell Roberts. a Nevlis"homasville. runner-up, who was theMaid of Honor. 4-H Club girl. won the grand cham-
Tw� killed and three In hospltsl
OR
ptonship In the twenty-second annual
as result of week-end highway aCCI- FINISIDX' LAB S fat stock sho ... and sale here lastdents; add to this one other incident. 'Il00 week With a 1.10o-pound Herefordand the total of Six m the hospital,
SubmIts Formal Findm..s steel MISS Roberts duplicated theTwo dead are W M. Liverman. kill-
'
..
Led near Arcola; Jack Cribbs, age 19. Touchinlf General Matters feat of her brother. Devau�han, whokilled on the same highway near Stil- won the coveted top honors In 1949
SOil, Monday morning. Injured are I At Conclusion Of Term. Bobby Joe Cason was run?er-upW. E L. Bennett. Ea:1 Cribbs. Har- I At couclusion of one-day, sesston I With the reaerve chumpien. ThiS wasold Moon. Claude Lanier and a negro I d fit k th AprIl his third effort to win the top honors.name� Farley Lamer. - on Mon ay? 8S wee, e .
· . · .
I
term the ,grand jucy presented m I MISS. Roberts baa shown calves In liVe'oIl'JiBNTY YEARS AGO "<,pen court the following: I
prevrous shows. Her sister. MarIe,
From Bull""h Times. May 4, 1933
W hand jur chosen and
was also In the thick of the fight
William Donaldson. age 87. former e. t e gr y. f lor honors with the number three!reSident of Bulloch county. died last sworn to serve at the April term 0 calf. as well as With two other choiceWednesday mornmg at his home In Bulloch superior court. 1953, beg to steers,Pierce county. submit the followtng report. Frankhn's Drive-In Res tau ran t ,In accordance With custom of Geor- This body received a written r....gIa Teachers College. the May Day ., ;bought the champion for $50 per 100
program will be presented on the port from the committee appointed pounds Miss Roberts received S260
campus Friday afternoon. at the 1952 October term to inspect ,
E J I
III pnze money fke "1eddm, Savan-. P. osey, county agent,. an- the public work camp, which report nah, bought the reserve champion fornounces National 4-H <?Iu.b achieve- I h to> tta hed and made a partment contest for 1933 Similar to the s ere a c
..
$31 per hundled
meat animal contest; award to be of this reptrt. marked "Exhibit A. MISS Rober� received a gold trophybased upon profit per acre; Bulloch A committee appointed at the 1952 that waa nona ted by the Colonialcounty clubsters are Invited to enter. October tertii to Inspect the Bulloch Stores. The Colonial Stores wereSOCIal events: Frank Hook waB ,_ Idl d hire orthost to a number of young friend� county ..... 1 ngs rna e t e r p •
Friday evening at t�e home of his which Is hereto attached and made
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Hook.- a part of thiS report. marked "Ex­Mrs. Barron Sewel! and Miss EUnice i hibit B'/Lester. entertained Tuesday afternoon A committee composed of Lesterat. their s.uburban horne.-The Wom- Bland as challinan. J. 0 Alford anden s AUXIlIary of the Presbytenan J. L Dekle was appointed by thiscburch were entertained Monday af- body to inspect the public worksternoon at the home of Mrs� J. A
camp and repO'rt their findings to the
. McDougald and MI'II. Roy Beaver.- next October grand jury.Mrs. Mrs C. E. Wallett entertained A committee composed of IrvinWednesday evenI!'g �s a surprise to Aldred as cfmirman. O. C. Banks andMr. Waliett on. h�s .bl:;hday. V. J Rowe was appointed by this
THIRTY YEARS AGO body to mspect the county buildmgs
and report their findings' to the nextFrom Bulloeh Time., May 3. 192� October gl'and jury.
�. Josephln. Watels, age 7�. ThiS body heard a report' from H.died Sunday night at her home near P. Womack, county school superin­Cllto; was widow of H. I. Waters. tendent; Allen R. Lanier, chairmanW. J. Fulcher, age 46, fonner resi- of the county commiSSioners, ,anddent of lltatesboro. died in a Sayan· Miss Sarah Hall. director of the wel­-nah hospital Sunday evening as reo fare departl\1ent, which reports were
"l'lt of au\<lmobile accident. '\ appreciated by thiS btdy. •Dexter AIl�n 'Post of AmerIcan Le- We appomted J. G. Futch as no-gion IS planrung to orglnaze baseball tary public and ex-offlcfo justice 6fteam the cQlDlng season; Rllpe� L..' the peace of the 1903rd G. M. district.Rackley Is adjutant of the organIza- We wish to thank Julin J. L. Ren.tion. froe for hi. able char,. to this body,S�te.tboro HJgh Scl,tool won ft.rst and ..." wisb to thank- tlje BoheltorJlr.�e ln' recent district meet, scenng general Walton Usher for his co.26 Y.r points; Claxton led With 30" •
points, and Metter came third with
26 points.
Bulloch county grand jury waa In·
vited to wltnes. the breaking and
pouring of 11 0 quarts of red liquor
at the jail Tuesday afternoon; many
persons assisted In dl'awing corks.
Social events Albert Gulledge. of
Washmgton, D. C.. is visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A Gulledge.
-Miss Mamie Hall will leave Friday
for Douglaa to attend a house party.
. .:: - ..
STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGf:E
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 7. 1953.
PLENTY OF JUDGES-It takes a lot of people to judge' a fat clittle show In Bulloch county.Dart of the crowd of some 300 who witnessed Ihe twenty....econd annual showing are s how nabove as they and the Judges pick the winners III the hehvywelght class. The official' Judgeswere Tap Bennett, agrICultural director of the Central of Georgia Railroad; Jones Purcell. agri.culI'al agent for the Central. and Hal Morns, A tianta. of the Georgia Chain Stores Council.
(Morning News Photo by Hubert Callaway).
�------------------'-----------�------��------------------�I
also one of the heaviest buyers on MAKE SELECfIONthe sale, along With Smith Brothers,
Mr. Meddm, M. H Hogan. Armour. OF BUREAU QUEEN
Because of an Imporatnt engage-and Robbins PackIng Company MISS ment which will demand the edl-
Roberts placed first m the heavy ril!g, tor's time next Tuesday, we are
followed b� Bobby Joe, Marie. Hazel Miss Fields Scores FIrst requesting our rural news Writers
-and ethers who may have mat-Mallard. Geraldine Frost. Jimmy While Misses Futch And ters for publication _ to s�nd InDeal. James Ronald Hotchkiss. Eras· Nesmith Rate In Beauty their copy one day early next weekIt1ls Byrd and Billy: Clifton. -Monday Instead of Tuesday aa Bulloch county's cash repwrwMiss Roberts placed first In the B Mis. Janel Field. was named Bul- usual. J;lease bear this In mind rang up to a total oC, fl,949,754 laring. with Clara Nell as runner-up. ,loch county Farm Bureau queen ���o��lst US to me�t the new sit- retail so,les during December. 1952,_followed by Billy, Jappy Akins. Bo]). Thursday night in a county contest THE EDITOR. cording to the first In a new ,erie. 01[by Deal. Joyce Mellard. John Roger that brought together the communIty business repents recently released 1IFAkins. Maltha'Sue Smith and WU-
queen winners. Mis. Suaan Futch 'HOLD SESSIONS TO . the Georgia State Chamber of Com-��� p:'ethin t��ar� �:!I. �:� �a�� mtd Morgan Nesmith were named
LEARN 0 TO A 0
�::�e�:�� a:�en��fI:���. ::r::Akins Becond. follo ...ed by Johluly ..ounty talent Winners at the con- F B CC ures. the report shows Georgia totalDeal. John Thomas Hodges, Joh. teat $hat also named the queen. ! December retail sales were ts.....Roger. William,' Jappy. Jimmy. Da � Miss Fields. 'an excellent leader' Conferenees Are ScheduJed 839.418.
bara Deal. Raymond Phillips and and student at Portsl. representsd' At Two Central Points Refenue Commiealoner Chas. Red-
Martha Sue. Judy Nesmith won t"" that community Fa'rm BllI'eau.
SU'j Durinr Tb. Preeent Montb wine waa praised by State ChamJ.rE ring. with Annette Beasley. Jane san and Morgan. a pair of s"'·yenr. offiCials 'for Ina�a� methocla ..Beuley. Carol Edwards. JohnDJ, olds, ....nt In for a �ong a.nd tap Gro...ers of due.cured tab.ceo In the Departnl;ent of Revenue wblell1\1817 • .BoMle and Ramer Dekle, .rll!ae nee 'nUlllber to win the talent pro.; �� �"'ICJrI4a-will "4f8 {In op.; � It jIee'II�W til compile -monttaIT <McCormick alld Ronald Adams ifol· graml Judgea were Miss Roile portUljlty ell ltit a ftnIt>hancf l>epaJ.1; retaiL ,lI&lts volume by countl...lowin,. Billy Clifton won the lIght Remley. MI'II. Charlotte Anderson anal on the "Operations of SbLblllzatlon "Theae'regular reportl! can providering with William following and Carl Leodel Coleman. Corporation at two area meetings to> mbrchantg and othbr buslnellmenllaAkins, John Roger. Derman Morton. Other queens entered were Misses ,be held during the month of May. eacb county with a reliable yardatlllltBobby Tootle. Joyce, WlIliam.Frank. Maude Sparks. Brooklet; Ann Hodges.' Through the co-operative efforts of to measure sales trends' and to draW'
lin Wilson. Ronald and Raymond in Nevils; SUe Whaley. Warnock; Janice the Georgia aad Florida Fann Bu· comparisons for IlUldancc in Inven­order. Deal, West Side, and Betty Bradley. reau Federations. these meeting. tory and sales decl.lons." says Wal-Bertha McOray won the negro ring 'ogeecllee. Mlea Whaley waa runner-I
'have been anantred. The first of ter Cates. executiVe officer for the
and championship. Earl McCray fol. up .. these meetings will be held on May Georgia Chamber.
lowed and George McCray. Alfonso Talent entries came from all theRe 12th. at Vidalia. Ga., at 10 a. m. at Tabulatien of retail sales for eaeh
Moody. William McCray. Sadie Smith, same communities and the Sinkhole.,' the Vidalia Country Club. The, sec· of the 159 counties Is being dlstrlt..Leon McCmy.and Earl altain in last West Slde's entri, With Miss A';'eha ond meeting will be beld on May 13, uted to the state's more than loct
place. I Brown and S'met's Blitch. were second I at Lake City. Fla •• at 10 a. m. at local Ohambers of Commerce. to tradeFrom Bulloch Times. May 8, 1913 A meeting of CiVil Defense dlrec- W. A. Groover took top honors in I place winners In the talent program. the court house. associations. the press alld to ather' Paotoffice department has announc· tors, mayors, repreeentatives, sena· t Th ti f tal ied appointment of Charies H. Blitch tors, county school superintendents. the nng classes and second place In The courlty lvioners will compete for ese mee ngs are 0 VI m· groups mterested In charting buD­as postmaster at Blitchton; he suc-
farm leaders, and otheb interested in ,the'light ring. IVerson Anderson took district hono", June 12th III Swains./ portance to all tobacco growers. and ness progress. 'rhe State Chambereeeded T. Norwood Bhtch. third place m the hght and heavy boro. I partICularly all growers who are plans to make this new business fea-The second game between States- the natIOnal defense program, Will P "M ltd I J. W. Roberts. _'unty forest ranger. members of Stabilization Corpora. ture a monthly service in conjunctiOll����oln�lfltebe a;�a:'dva��ahw��'f.� 'be held in Statesporo on WednesdaY'. ��n�::e h�a�. r�;�.n go secon pace "wardM cmmunlty prizes to Nevil�.1 tlOn. Delegates .wi�1 be selected to with the Stste IDepartment of Ray-Field (not recognized) Saturday af- May 27th. It has been announced by The show and sale was sponsored Portal and Brooklet In the "Keep I att.nd Stablhzation s annlUll stock- ",nue.temoon, May 10th; Savannah boys 1. Seaman Williams. ClVll Defense by the Sea Island Bapk. Bulloch Bulloch County Green" contest dur-I holders meeting to .be held m Ra- County l'4Itail sales reflected b,.won previous game. director. Countv B nk R tary Club' Chamber mg the meeting. NeVils receIVed 11 leigh on June 26th the report range from $80.352 fer a .Grand jury in adjourned session Counties comprising the CD area �." a • o. ' I frecommended that "�he salary of the meetin lllclude Bulloch JenkinS I of Commerce. JURlor Chamber of check for ,75 for having the fewest L. T. Weeks. general manager 0 small rural county to $89.532.077 fur ..county school superintendent be re- g •• Commerce and the Farm Bureau. wild lIres and doing' an overall good Flue - Cured 10bacco Co· OpeTatlve Fulton county.duced from Sl.400 to $1.000 per year. I Screven. Effingham. Chatham. Bryan. However. Rayford Wllhams. manager job of controlling fires In the woods Stablhzatlon Corporation. and other _and that exv"nse account be reduced
I
Evans. Tattnall. Toombs•. Treutlen. of tile Producers Co-Operative. Llve- during the past season. Portal was farm leaoers will be present to dls- Popular Young Citizenfrom $400 to $200; that members be Montgomery and Emanuel th' rt t h f th topaid $3 Der day for time In session" P d j,.. " O· '1 D stock Exahange. presented checks of awarded ,"6. and Brooklet $30. cuss e Impo an p ases 0 e - Meets Tragic, Death"Higbee of Harvard" IS the title romlnent state an c., IVI. e- $21)0 to MISS Roberts, ,150 to Bob· ,bacco program.of a comedy-drama to be. presented fense direCtors Will attend seSSlans by Joe. $100 to Miss Mane Roberts I Growers Will also have an oppor.at Statesboro Institute Friday even- here at which time the prinCipal ad- and $100 to aertha McCray In behalf rnportant Matter Is tumty to aslo questions or make anylng, May 9th. by thl! expreslllon class; dress Will be delivered at 12'30 p m. C Of G b C with f to Stmembers of the cast are Gurol S_ V dl Atl ta d' I of both local banks, Alfred Dorman are ar age ans �uggestlons ro erenee a·Meyer. Dan D. Arden, Billy Roach. by Ernest an ver. an. Iree·, Co .• E. A: Smith Gram Co. H. W." . 'bliizatlOn's operatiens. Since theOutland McDougald, Herbel t Ken- tr of the Departmelrt of Defense.
I Smith Jewelel'll. H. MlnkoVltz & Sono.
Summer Is approaching. which Stablhzation Corporation IS a tobae.nedy. Lena Belle Smith, Mary Lee Other speakers of note WlII also ap· Geo . 'p C B II h M lI'ng means that more sanitation problems co growers co-operative marketingJ lie Irene Arden a d Sad' D M W II rgIa ower 0.. u DC I' " to ria th teo 8, n Ie p,l- pear on the program, I' I lams 00., Bulloch Tractor Co Statesbtro are gOing a e as e mpera- aSSocUltlOn, owned, operated and con-mark.
says. Members of the GeorgIa gen- T k & T C R' kl S ed tUre becornes higher. House files are tl�lled by tobacco growers \ them.• • • • rauc ractor 0, ac ey e \ I VFlFI'Y. YEARS AGO eral assembly fl'O� the counties hst- & Feed, Howard, Lumber Co .• Rob- gOIng to _be more In eVidence as are selves. a good representatIOn of
From Statesboro New•• May 8, 1903 ed have been inVited. �any of the ,bins PackUlg Co .• Producers Co-Op odors from waste_ matsrlals, partic- GeorgIa and Florida tobacco growersReported that J. C. White is plan- legislators WIll speak briefly on the ASSOCiation, Smith-Tillman Mortuary. 'Ularly waste. and garbage. There- IS expected ta attend these meetmgs.Jling to construct five-story bUilding one-day program Franklin Chevrolet 00., S W. LeWIS _fore. your city government IS de-lin heart of Statesboro. "'I1he primary' purpose Of
..
the
Inc., Hoke S. Brunson. Bowen Fur. mandlllg
that every person WIthinThe stained glass windows are be- "M W II tH tits h hi bing Installed in the Methodist church. Statesboro meeting, r. I lams nitare Co. H. P.'Jones Oil Co. B. B. e CI y 1m) w 0 expects s gar -and are certamly beautiful. stated. "is to perf�ct our local C,vil Morris J;hnston & Donaldson' Inour- -age and traah to be re.moved by the"'I'he pubhshers of the Statesboro lI)efense organ�atlOn III IlIllS area ance L. P. Gaa Co. East Georgta Cltv samtatlon cr�w to provide them­News have taken upon themselves to prOVide maximum support to any Pe"';ut Co. Central G'eor III Gas Co.. selv�s with �etal garbsge cans WIthtbe responsibility to see t1tat the area that may suffer from at&mlc at-
A B M D' Id La � F S m- particularly tight metal covers. Thecounty shall have the best agricul- . H h _. c ouga. nme . Itural display exhibItion at the Macon tack or other.disaster." e emp a- mons Everett Motor Co. Claude covers are a must If We are to p�o-fall' this fall; we wlll have lots of sizes that mODIle support "should be
H 'rd LbO Ell' 0 C tect our nelghbor� frol11 fly breedIngBulloc;lt �ounty-ralS'ld hams and �Ide organized In every municLpalIty in
C °17a p�m er o"D I�d ru� �� and odors from decaying vegetation
I
mea!....
\ thiS area to provide Immediate and Clo tehge 0 armacyD• onaWsoCn-Amkl materlllis. It IS also recommendedOn MOnday J. S. Cone Camp No. . 0 Ing 0 City aIrY illS1227 U. S. C., held a meeting III the effective supplementary fire. pohce. & Son Lo�an Haglll • Rosenberg'S. that no garbage cans be larger thancourt house and elected the followmg and food supply m the event Savan-
H D' CI F
'
dl R t' 30 gaUons III Size, because larger cansff· J A F I h fI tit . mes I'V eaners rlen y e8 au- . I
I
o IcerB·. u c er, rs len en- ,nah and other metropolItsn area saf-
rant W."W Brann'en Kenan's PrInt than thiS makes emptyIng very diffi-ant; J. S. Cone. captain; Z T De- h d •Loarh, second lieutenant; G. R. Beas� fel's an attack at t e han s of our Sho Jones Lane Fleu;hel'�Cowal't cult for the samtatlOn crewmen.
ley. third lieutenant: T J Morns. potential enemy" The complel pro- Jj)
P.
C M k' G DEB Covered garbage cans aTO reqUired!fourth heutenant; A. W Stewart, gram Will be announced later. Rruhg o. S
DC
JS FrocekrlY' Hr d for reSidences and busmess housesadJutlint, E. W Nance, quartermas- s mg, am ran tn, 0 ges- h h dte D A H Mathews selgeant· J CEMETERY CLEANING Deal Sea Food and Poultry and Rob- alIke, and t e city as rna e turtherH�; Sm�ih •. ch�plam, E' D Holldnd, billS Packm C • protectIOn to you available by an
secretsry, treasurer, Lem WillIams, Wednesday. May 15th. IS set aSide - g
o.
agreement with the DDT spray pro-
sergeant; H L. Conley, officer of �e as clean.up day at Upper Mill Creek FOR SALE-Flve-room FHA financ- gram. All of the garb"ge cans In theday; Jacob Rocker, colO'r sergeant, church and cemetery AI! persons In- ed home In good cond,tlOn. located husmess district will be sprayed withA. W. Waters, Vldette; U. M. DaVIS, terest.d III thiS worthy caUBe, pleuse on north end of town. Call R M DDT inside and out two or threecolftr guard; delegates. DaVId Strange, come and help aut. Benson at OHAS. E. CONE Rt:ALTY .Z. T. DeLoach and T. J. Morris. COMMITTEE. CO., INC. (308prltp) time. tlrls summe,·. which shOUld alii
ASK CORRESPONDENTS
FOR DAY·EARLY SERVICE CASH REGISTERS
YIELDING MUSIC
/
Retail Sales For neeember
In Bulloch County ShoW'
C�h Reoalpts of f1,949,7M
FORTY YEARM AGO.
See GRAND JURY, page 3
PLAN CONFERENCE
TO STUDY DEFENSE
An Important Meeting Of
District Leaders S�betluJecl
To Convelie In State.sboro
GOSPEL CONCERT
matenally In the prevention of Oy
breedln in the down town area.
W. D. LUNDQUIST. M. D .•
Commissioner of Health,
Bulloch County Health Dept.
J. E. Foy J'r .• aire 48 years. for the
past sevqral years engag>ed Wlth hIa
father. J. E. Foy Sr., in the operatiOl1
of a motel on the Statesboro-Olaxton
highway. met a tragic death th..
morning from shotgon wounds. Pian-'
for a fishing trip, his loaded glIB
discharged as he waa entering hIa
oar. The ambulance from Claxtoll
was engaged to brnlg him to the
Statesboro Hospital. and he died en­
l'oute around 10 o'clock
Funeral services will be held aC
the Statesboro Methodist Church at
10:30 Saturday morning. and intar­
ment WIll be III East Sidef Cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Dr. W. E. Floyd,
W. G. Cobb. Herman Bland. R. L.
Cone Jr, H. Z. Smith. Chas. Olliff.
BeSides his father. he Is surviveoi
by his wlfe and one son. a sister in
Patterson. Ga .• and a brother In Val­
dosta.
WAS THIS YOU?
You havo gray hair and blue
eyes Wednesday morning you wore
a navy blll,j! dress. navy shoes and
bag You bave two sons and five
granddaughters.
I! the lady· deSCribed will call at
the Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Montana'
Belie," showmg today and Friday
at the Georgia Theater.
After recclVlng IIer tickets If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments 01
the proprietor. Bill Holloway. ,
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs. Ernest Cannon, who received
her tickets and orchlo. and express·
ed ber :tuli apprecla tion.I
..._,. «
There Will be a Gospel concert at
West ,Side School Saturday nigbt,
May 9th. featuring Gilbert Powell
and hiS Kmgsman Quartet. and also
Statesboro and Bulloch County's own
BuBoch Four Quartet. ThiS program
was originally scheduled for Saturda,.
nIght. May 2nd. but due to the weath­
er �onditions at that tll\le this pro­
gram was Rostponed. We extend a
hearty Imdtation to all gospel Inuaic
lovers to come and enjoy this pro­
gram.
'l'WO BULLOCH'l'1ME8 AND STATESBORO NBW8 THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1953.
LEEFIELD NEWS
Miss Earl Lee visited friends in
Walt.rbol'o'l S. C., during the week
end.
Jack Lanier, of Abraham Baldwin
College, Tifton, spent the week end
at home.
TI>e G.-As met at the church on
Wednesday .afternon with Mrs. A. J:
Knight as leader.
Miss Jackie Knight, of Augusta,
...Islted her mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight,
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird, of Bates­
tJUrg, S. C., visited relntives here
during th� week end. I
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr., of At­
lanta, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mra. Tyrel Minick during the week
esd,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner had as
guests ,Sunday Mr. and M rs. Jesse
Grooms and son, Morgan, of Augusta,
and M,·s. Bill Dubois, of Savannah ..
Mr.. and Mrs. Roland Carnes an­
nounce the birth of a son, William
Bonnie, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital on April 28th. Mrs. Carnes will
be remembered us M iss Bernice
Smith.
Those from Leefield attending the
Pine Tree Festival at Swainsboro last
Friday were Mrs. Cecil Scott, Walter
Low asd Neill' Scott, Mrs. Clinton
Williams, Sondra Williams, Mrs. Ce­
cil Joiner, Mrs. George Brannen and
baby aud Mr. and Mrs. E .. F. Tucker.
. .. . .
COUPLE TO CELEBRATE
LONG·AGO WEDDING DAY
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wrenn,' of
,lortal, will celebrate their sixty-fifth
'Wedding anniversary at their home in
Portal Sundey next. Their children
with relatives will spend" the day with
them and at the noon hour a picnic
dinner will be spread on an outdoor
table.
. NEVM�EWS
,Mrs. J. T. Martin spent a few days I
this week with Mr. amI. Mrs. Jim Dc· ILoach.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and chil·
dren spent Sunday witb Mr. and Mrs.
Yf. F. Croff.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Collins and chil·
dren spent the week end with MI'. and
Mr8. M. D. Collins.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmjth has Teturne,1
home luter a few days' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Lawson Anderson .•
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
children, of Statesboro, �pent Sunday
:wIth Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
•
S/Sgt. and Mrs. 'So J. Iler and
daughter spent lust week with Mr••
1101". mother, Mrs. C. P. Davi •.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. S. J. I1er and their
daughters, of Savannah, spimt the
/lVeek> end with Mrs. C. P. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and son
Jerry, of Savannah, spent the weelt
end" with Mr. and Mrs. Do�ald Mar·
tin. ,
Mr. and. Mrs. Dewayne ner and 80n,
Stevie, Denver Futch and Miss Uldin.
Underwood spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Arlie Futch.
Mrs. Tom Nevils spent last week
with her sister, Mrs. Grady Flake, of
Brooklet, and is visiting this week
In Savannah with relatives.
Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Wilson and
lion, of Savannah, and 1111'. and Mrs.
J. D .. Sharpe and son visited during
the week end with Mrs: C. P. Davis.
1I1r. and Mrs. G. C. Mallory and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wa­
ters and son spent Saturday night
with 1I1r. a�d Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Miss Susan Futch and Morgan N.·
smith were named Bulloch cOllnty tal­
ent winners Thursday night at th"
Bulloch County Farm Bureau, They
did a song and tap dance whi.ch ga\'�
!them the recognition.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Trapnell and childr"n
and Mr. ·and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell
of Statesboro, and Mrs. Bobby Ad:'
ams, Jane and Al Adams, of Gaines·
...}lIe, were dinner guests Sunday 01
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trapnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sanders en·
:tertnined Sunday with a picnic. Those
'l.'reient were Elder and Mrs. C. E.
S�nd"ers ana. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. San­
ders, of Stilson; Benjamjn Sanders
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Driggers ami
<lhildren, Carol and Daniel, of Savan·
Jlah.
Child,..n of E. F. Ansley surprised
ihim Sunday with a dinner honoring
his sixty-sixth bidthday. Those at·
ten'ing were Otis and Ann Ansley,
:Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Brabham, Mr. and
Mr•. J. D. DeLoach, Ronnie and Dan·
>iel, and Mrs. Ruth McClelland, all 01
�vannah; Elmer and Billy Ansley,
Mr. and Mrs. James, MaTjorie and
Joyce Aldrich, all of Sylvania.
FOR S'ALE - F.H.A. financed home
on north end of town. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (ltp
For the second big week Colonial salutes the many fine manu­
facturers and food processors t.hroughout the Southland by
featuring Dixie-made products for Dixie homemakers. South­
ern cooks, especially, will recognize these famous names­
brands of top.quallty that have been used in everyday meal
planning since Grandma was a girl. It's steek-up time down
South, ",ith well-known products specially priced during Ce­
lonial's big "Made In Dixie" sale. Save todDy-and everyday
-your TOTAL food bill is less ",hen you shop at C S!
DRESSED AND DRAWN
__RYERS
4,eCOMPLETELYPAN-BEADY LB.
-/
BIB . STEAK ��I�Nltb� 73 0 :��G��.
STEWING ·BEEr ORP�:J:KET Lb.
I'RESB G_OUIID I.... Lb.
46·0z..
Cen
3·Lb.
Cen
14·0z.
'Bottle
89"
15C��Z' ,2,5"
12·0z. '43"Cen
'��Z.. 43"
--�--�--��------------�----------_\�
-
CHASE AND
SANBORN
l·Lb.
Cen
FRANCO·
AMERICAN
SANSINENA
GA 22·0•.
MAID lor
TRIANGLE
8 Oz. Package
3·lb
Pkg.
15·0•.
Con
'ge
25e
4,30
Cabbage 2 Ibs. 5c
Extra .Large juicy Sunki5t (360'5)
.LE1MO'NS doz. 43c
CLicten, B'J :JLtJ piectJ
BREASTS Lb. &9.1;.INGS.Gi
....d.Lb. 450
.. E G S Lb. 7 0 I BAC., • H.cks Lb. .190
,
Fancy Crook Neck Yellow
Squash 2lbs. 17c
WBITa FLOATING 8UJI.B.flII."E Bl-BO
IVORY SO" �1:1tIi: 50 CRAe.....A.
HUUBEBOI.D oLEAN•• SraONGDEAaT BAL&NczD
-SPIC • S·PAN ...oz. a30 DOG r.OrOD....
lIorr �IIIIENT lOX'" �U"'LU
seo...·'I'IS.n 2 "OLL. 25•. ulJ( "CBOJr
r .-
WALDOIU' TISSUE OEODO&lUa
TISSUE 3 .,.O�. 250 ·Am·WICK". I
IRHORT£NINO s'rARln8T CHUN.. 8TY"
BAKE-Blft ...... 830 I'1JNACA.
DOES EVERYTRING TUTI·DIET FaUlT
DUZ POWD.I LO •• 270 COCK'I""PkG.
MILD IVORI' srRINU IIOU8Ei:1LEAN WITH
I'lJlKES LO •• 270 OBOWAX"1(0.
GETS R.JD OF DIRTY DlaT , DUTCHESS G�8TRINO
IJIVA SOAP e.oz.. 100 .BO.oMS
SAXET CALICO 8(JTTEB
LO •• 270 ·PNI"ICO.
......
O1<G.
6 CAN.
NO••
CAN
.�.oz.
.0....
NO. �
CAN
NO.•
...NT
CAN
EACH
le.oz.
CA.
Extra Fancy Green Full Pod
Crowder Peas 35c2Ibs.
I
U. S •. No.1 Red Bliss (Bulk)
Potatoes 5 lbs. 29c
FROZ,EN FOODS
SEABROOK FANCY CAULIFLOWER, 10 oz•........ 2Sc.
SEABROOK BROCCOLI SPEARS, 10 oz, 2Sc
SEABROOK BABY GREEN LIMA BEANS, 10 oz•.... 2Sc
SOMERDALE CUT CORN, 10 oz., 2 packages SSc
SEABROOK FANCY GREEN PEAS, 10 oz., 2 packages 3Sc
MINUTE MAID ORANGE. JUICE, 6 oz•.•..••...•... 17c
IliORV
10AP
",.d. I.,,· 13e
\.II•. e." lSe
--­
T01LEl SOAP
dPlAY
3 R... · eo" l3e
1 lath 5i.. l3e.­
ROMAti CLEANSER
I BJ,EACII
••Go1. 101110
17e
Dhde Manor Salad Bowl
: :r::!1 ;::':41 er••p .."...
4. radlabel
.
t
8 ,reeb oalon.
I medium ,lIed 10....
I medium 'lIed carrot
I ••oe.do
Sreall leU.u tnt....owl ,••• Ia•• beOD nlbbed .llb lbe eat elon 01 I.rlle,
'fUi ..ad!lbu and Gnionl la&o Ibln ,.ueea aDd mi. wllh loUace. 8Uee ,om.le; .,
peeled 41.1'1'01 Int. �er, ..dn d"pt_ Peel. and IUee ••ocado. Anan,c 101lnU••
carro'•.••oe.d. an. up.rara' In .....,. on 10, ., ....een•. Pat remalnln, •• -
,recllon'. Into aow. and beat .eU, Po.r .Ye' obilled al.d. 8ene at DDee.....et
5 I. A .er!tnp.
ro, ,poclA. reelpel, b•••••llln.... ao.1I1., I.'......".n. write &G me:
NaDe, Carter. Dtrecte, ., Bo..o .ea.emICII, C.lonlal .'0'" lae.
P. O. Bow 4111. AUaD'!'. O....rt..
Ridge" in October, 1951, and took
"Old Bah!y" last July.
Swinson, formerly statinoed at Ft.
Campbell, Ky., entered the Army last
October. He was formrely employ.
ed by Julian Aycock, Statesboro.
FOR SALE-3.50· feet on -U. S. 801
�n �outh MaIO street at city limits.ThiS IS the perfect location for a mo­
tel, grocery store, efficiency apart­
m�nt, or any commercial building that
mll!"�t need lot of pa'rking space. For
detall� c.�ntact JOmAH ZETTER.
OWER, phoht: 698-J. (80aprlt)
Student Activities
At Teachers College
Charles L. Grovenstein, of Port
WentwoTth, a sophomore and navy
veteran, is temporar)' president of thE:
newly orgnliized Georgia Teachers
College chapter of Alpha Phi Omega,
sel"Vicc fraternity for college students
whe have been Boy Scouts. '
.c�oss tenor: will, al2_Pear in senior I'e-,I Studcflts who will make' up the groupcltal at GeorglU Teachers College to be honored have not yet been on·
Friday, May 8, and will repeat the nounced.
presentation May 16 at Young Har·
ris, where 'Miss Purvis attended jun­
iOT college. 'or. Ronald J. Neil is
the',' accornpanif;t.
Lloyd W. Chapin, dean of faculties
at the Georgia Institute of Technol.
ogy, has been named speaker for an·
.nual Honors Day exercises at Geor·
gia Teacoors College Monday, J�ne 1.
Miss Eunettn. PUI'V'is, C61\Jmbus so­
prano, and \VHliam R. Mool'e, 'Way-
Swinson In Service
With Korean Infantry
With the 2nd Infantry Division in
Korea.-Pvt. Sylvester J. Swinson,
son of Mrs. Janie Cunningham (fath­
�r deceased), Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga.,
is now serving in Korea with -the 2nd
Infanb'y Division. The 2n,r Division
hus been in Korea since July, 1950.
'A veteran outfit of some of the tougn­
·est fighting, it captured "Heartbreak
TRl!7RSDAY,'M�:Y 7, 1953.
GRAND JURY, from page 1 gra<lers '1 ' 2',000.00 STILSON' NEWS Abrahl.lri "Baldw,ln Collelr\ Tifton:
14,900.00
Mr. and Mf1I. J. L.' Harden Misses
'g 000.00
H. L. Sherrod-;';;;-;turned to Beau- Betty Harden, of Georgia Teachers
,
I
fort, S. C., after visiting his mother,
College; Allie Faye Harden, Glenda
9,465.00 M rs, Ada Sherrod.
Harden, I Clyde Miller, Marlyn San-
M nd R N
ders and Ed Knight.
•
r. a Mrs. W. . I!Wsome, of Th F h
6,210.0() I Statesboro, rpent Sunday with Mr.
e ourt Quarterly Conference
and Mrs. J. G. Sowell 1
of the Guyton church will be belt!'
16,650.00 L'ttl B
.
I Sunday at 11:80 o'clock t th H be
I
leoma Newman of Boston M th .
a e � u rt
12,000.00 spent the week end w'ttl: her grand� Ie. odist church with Supt. G. E.
1,500.00 parents, Mr. and Mrs J I Newman II C ni s, of Savannah .preaching, Din·• . . . ner will bMrs. Hilton Joiner and JIO ng son
I
The .
e served at the noon hour.
4,000.00 have returned home after visitiilg her th
busmess session will be held in
2,350.00 grand"parents, Mr. ,and Mrs•.C. W.
e �fternoon. I'
Lee.'
MISS ,sara Fruncea Drigger. pro.
3,450.00 Mr. and MI·s. C. W. Lee Jr. spent sen:t"d
u piano recital in the audi-
3,450.00 . the week end with her siste� Mrs W
itonum Monday evening, usslsted by
2,500.00 L'
, .. Mrs Betty H t D .
1,450.00
. Guillebeau, and Mr. Guillebeau, in W B'
or urlty, soprano; J.
1000.08 Charloston, S C.
. roucek, accompanist, of Georgia
, _ I Teachere Coli' M
.
600.00 A/lc Billy Proctor has returned D
ege. r. and Mrs.
900.00 to Fort B,..gg N C utt di
rlgg.rs entertained' with a recep-
1 000 00 I
' . ., er spen l11g tion In th L C bi
4'2(Kj'00
I'
a few days with his parents, Mr. and ill .
e o.g n In. They were
2'500'00 Mrs. C. S. Proctor, ass.
ted In serving by members of tho
, .. M,' and Mrs H C M Ell
•
d
semor class and faculty.
.
. '" c veen an ••
750.00
I
grand'daughter, Janis McElveen, have BIRTHDAY' DINNER
200.00 retllrne.d. from. Dallas, 'I'exae, where M
206.00
I
they VISited relatives. .
r. and M rs, C. S. Proctor enter-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manley and
tained with a dinner Sundny in ob-
800.00 sons, Jay and Craig, of Booton, spent
servance of Mrs. Proctor's birthday.
79400 tI k
;her son, Billy's, and nephews, EI·
100'00 I
ie we. end with her 'parents, Mr. d
.
.
I
and 1I11·s. J. K. Nowmun.
woo Beasley's, of Pineora, and Hu-
73.00 Fred Brown"of Monticello: and Mr.
bert Anderson, Savannah. Their
and MI, Pete Smith and daughter,
guests included,' MI'. and M,·s_ E. M .
32.00 Kay, of Savannah spertt the week
Voyls, Ann and Reggy Voyls, of CdI-
200.00 end with their parents Mr and Mrs umbia, S. C.; Mr. and MIS. Allen
I D.esse BI'own.'
,. . Beusley and Edward Beasley, Plneora:
325.00 M d M H
16.50 Shelton Mikell, of Brooklet wlil
r. an rs. ubart Anderson, Mr.
lwve charge of the services Satur-
and Mrs. Frank Anderson, Mr. and
day, Sunday and Sunday evening at 11I1rs.
Hazel Woods, Ernest, Kenneth
tho usual 'hour at Fellowship Pri'mi- and. �arry W.OOdS, Theo Warren, Syl­tive Baptist. The public is invited. vama: Mr. and MIS. Naughton Beas­
S/Sgt, Emory Proctor is s endin
Jey and Kay Beasley, Statesboro;
a month with his purents ?�r. an� Emerson Proctor, Tifton; A/lc Billy
1\1'
,. Proctor, Fort Bragg N C· SIS t
700.00 .
IS. C. S. Proctor, after having spent E'
' ..., g .
15000 twenty-five months in Burtonwood
mary Proctor, Mr. and MI"S. J. C.
75:00' Eng. He will report to Elgin Ai: :",,"sley rand sons, Henry, Donald,j
Force Base Fl
' runnen, Ernest and Dell; Mr. and
65.00
' u. Mrs. B. E. Bensley and H. D. Beas.
40.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Newman hud" as ley.
60.00 dimier guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. �.....============.",
J. A. Manley, Jay and Craig Manley; TO CLOSE WELlNESDAYS
50.00 of Boston; Barna Newman, of Bo·s·
'
t M'
The following tractor companies
120.00
on; ISS Leona Newman, Georgi" have agreed to close lit 12 o'clock on
Teachers Colleg",; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wednesdays.beginning April 22 1953
TOTAL $300,976.29
.
Newman and Inman Newman. and will continue until the open'ing o�
Committee members, Mr. and' Ml's: M. L. Miller enter-
the tobacco season: ,
-
HENRY S. BLITCH,
Bulloch Tractor Co., Stand"ard 'frac·
J. R .. BOWEN,
tained with a dinner Sunday honoring tor & Equipment Co., Statesboro
W. D. LEE. theil' son, Pvt. M. L. Miller Jr., of
Truck and Tractor Co., Hoke S Brun·
Fort Jac.kson, S. C., on his birthday: son, Olliff & Brannen, Farmer� Trac·
Covers were laid for Buie Miller, of
tor & Equipment Co., M. E. Ginn
Co. (16aprJtc)
1 No .. 12 caterpillar motor
grader (new) . • .•••..
No. 12 cterpillar motor
grader (new) . . .
1 new No. TD14 Interna­
tional crawler tractor ..
1 used f!Io. TD14 Interna­
tional crawler tractor ..
2 No. D7 caterpillar trac-
tors with dozer blades ..
1 Quckway dragllne, army
.
half-track mounted ... ,
1 5·yd. cubls .dirt mover ..
1 o-yd·. LaTournapuli dirt
mover .
'�GHIBIT A" 1953 Chevrolet dump
We, the committee 'appointed at the truck.
'
.
October term ot Bulloch superior j! 1953 Ford truck and
court, 1952, to inspect tKe Bulloch trailer.. '.' :
county camp, wish to submit the fol- 2 1948 dump trucks .
lowing report: 2 1946 dump trucks .
We. wish to thank Warden Fields 1 1952 Ford county car .. ,
.
for his assistarice to this committee. 1 1951 Chevrolet pick-up .
Inventory,for Bulloch county camp, 1 1!)46 Chevrolet pick-up'.
April 23, 1953: 11
1947 Chevrolet pick-up
20 gallons lard , 20.00 1 1946 Chev. dump truck ..
Meat on hand. 281.39 2 1950 Chev. dump trucks.
Beef . . ..............• 66.85 International fire truck
Groceries on hand . ....• 125.00 2 lines galvanized culvert
1 barrel soap . I 100.00 pipe.. ......•.......
310 gallons syrup . ,..... 620.00 1 500.gal. road sprinkler
25 gallons fly spray . 34.76 tanlt.. .' .
1 set record books . ......• 20:00 1 1I1alo� pump and hose ..
1 typewriter . 60.00 1 new Je� water supply
1 adding machine . 75.00 pump r ; . .
2 filhJ.g cabinets . 75.0Q Grader blades on hand .
58 aares of land, including 135
axes .' .
buildings 120,000.00 14 mattox,13 crosscut saws
1 mule . . .. ,........... 50.00 8 bush hooka . . .
2 sets of harness . 20.00 4 pull chains, 2 sets post hole
3 shotguns : .. :. 75.00 I diggers
.
9 pistols . . : :... 260 00 � used motor grader tires.
-
1 disc harrow. ........• 160.00, 1 �cetyle�e-oxygen weld-
1 one-horse wagon . ...... 65.00
I
109 tutfit . . ........•.
50 bushels corn . ....•... 100.00
2 spirit levels, 2 squares ..
Hay on hand i , 20.00-
1 cant hook, 1 bolt cutter, 2
1 cook stove and utensils. 275.00 brace and bits . . .
55 dinner buckets. .....• 20.1101100 gallons motor 011 •..
2 syrup boilers . 50.00
365 gallons gasoline .
6 heater stoves . . . • . . • • 125.00
530 gallons fuel oil .
1 crude oil tank
'
...•••• : � 35.00 5 drums dope grease .
1 wash pot . . .....•• ,. • • 4.00
1 n�w dope gun . . .
Chickens on yard . .....• 200.00
1 tire-mounted asphalt
1 corn sheller. 2.00 melting kettle ,.
12 barrels . 24.091300 ft. 5/S cable : ..
3 milk cows, 5 calves 850.00
Medicnl supplies .
26 head hogs . 500.00 Drugs and medicines on
1 cone mill . 50:00 I}and .
PROVISIONS, CLOTHING, ETC. �60 w.ater kegs . . .
40 I" 80 00
picks.. .
user I'�tn coats .'..... " New radiator fur moto'r
24. new rom coats . 72.00
I grodeI'.
. .
2 doz�n belts . 12.00 3 used tractor, 1 used truck
59 shIrts . 162.lI.5 radiators
46 pairs shoes . 253.00
50 pants . 137.00
46 pairs shoes . 253.00
24 suits of stripes •..... : 70.00
2 dozen gowns . 24.00
2 dozen pillow cases . ...• 24.00
50 used pillow enses . .... • 25.00
100 used sheets . 100.00.
80 mattress coveTS 160.00
80 used mattresses •....• 230.00
6 new mattresses .......• 48.00
200 used blankets ,.. 200.00
80 pillows . 95.00
26 new blankets . . , 156.00
5 dozen pair sox, . , . , , , . . 25,00
2 dozen new sheets 36.0n
Scrub brushes. mops and
brooms . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00
TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT FOR
SHOP AND FARM
eperatlon and asaistance in present-
ing matters to this bod·y. .
W. recommend that Mrs. Minnie
Lee Johnson be paid the usual fee of
,5 for her assistance in writing out
these presentments.
We recommend that these present­
ments be published in the county pa­
pers and that the usual fee be paid
for same.
'
Res,peetfully submitted,
C. B. McALLISTER, Foreman,
ROBT. F. DONALDSON, Sterk.
26 kegs nails . . ... : .
18,000 ft. bridge timber .
Concrete pipe on hand .
·5 sets o.f forms for making
concrete pipe .
1 set of steel (concrete
bridge) forms. . .
50 used shovels . . .
12 new used shovels , .. "
•
3 screw jacks . . .
2 Adams pull graders .
1 No.10 Adams pull grade I'
2 caterpilla� pull graders.
1 No. 414 Adams motor
grade,'. . .
1 No. 511 Adams motor
g ..ader � .
:1 No. 51 Adams motor
grader (junked)
1 piledriver, truck mounted
1 No. 12 caterpillar motor
30.00
100.00
87,00
106.00
62.00
35.00
POUND BAG
lISe
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES-
POUND
3Se
PY·O-MY PACKAGE
Blueberry Muffin'MiK 37C,
CHOICE ORANGE PEKOE lIJ-POUND
Maxwell Hous� Tea 49c
GOOD TO. THE LAST DROp·
MaxWell C �f. House OJi. ee
QUICK ACTION"
•
QUART
Gulf Spray 49,c',
ICE CREAM MIX
Ten-I-toYl
DIAMONLl (80 Count)
Paper Napkins,
"EXHIBIT B"
We, the committee appointed at the
October tcl'm of Bulloch supelior
cou,·t, 1952, to inspect. the Bulloch
county buildings, wish to 'submit tho
following report:
We wish to thank Warden Fields
fol' his assistance to ,this comlnittce.
Inspection repol.'t for Bulloch county
'buildings, April 27,· 1953:
We find that the Bulloch County
Hospital is in need of repairs but.
tho same repairs are to be Inciuded'
in a contl'act for the remodeling of
the hospital, which is slated to start
July 1, 1953. .
We find the Bulloc� county jail In.
a very bad state of condition. We
recommend that tlte recommendations
presented by the committee at the
last grand jU1'y meeting be carried
out.
We find' the Bulloch county health
office in a good state of repair ex­
cept for some few minor repairs �hat
were supposed to have been corrected
:by, the contractol', und we recommend
that the county aut'"norties contact
the contructo,!.· and get these repairs
done at once.. ,
We find the Blillich cou�ty PMA
office in a good state of ,·epair.
Wo find the Bulloch county w�fare
o.ffiee In a good state of repair.
We find the Bulloch countv court
house in 1a good condition. We reo- ,;
om mend that the recommendations' of
the previous committee be completed.
Committee membel's,
J. L. BRANNEN,
RAY TRAPNELL,
H. E. AK'tIS.
GARDEN FRESH POUND
Black·�ye PealS 1 Ocr
METTER W.M.U. RALLY
The Mette� District rally of the
Ogeechee River Association will meet
at the Pulaski Baptist Church Sat
urd'ay, May 9th, at 10:30 o'clock. The
theme for the program, "It is Re
quired.
Hymn, ,"Trust, Try and Pray
Me"; devotional, Mrs .. Allen Cutts
welcome, M I'S. Obie Cooi<; response
Mrs. John Waddell; recognition of
visitors and societies; ';It rs Re
Cluired/' M,'s. Colon Akins; "Can a
Woman Tithe-" Mrs. J. C. Blarid
"Stewardship Education of Young
People," Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum
--The Other Woman," Miss Sallie \
Riggs. M,·s. Emory' Brannen; prayer
Mrs_. Harrison Olliff; hymn. "Chris
For theWhole Wide World."
Lunch.
Hymn, "Oh. Zion Haste;" report on
,annual meeting, Ml·S. Frank Proctor'
review of S.tewa'l'dship Books, Mrs'
J. a: Franklin; "Church Plans fo
Stewardship," Rev. Harrison Olliff'
.hymn, "Take .My Life and Let it Be'"
MRS. J. A. STEPHENS,
District Secretary.
9.00
6.00
'3 hnnd saws. ,." .. , .. ,.
3 foot adz .
1 comillete set of mechan-
ics tools . . •....... , ..
1 fnrm tl-actpr . . .
1 forge, 1 anvil .
7 wheelbanow,::; .. � .
4 dope guns .
Part-, on hand for truck\;
aad tractO'rs . 4,700.00
BRIDG·E MATERIAL AND ROAD
EQUIPMENT
2,500.00
1,250.00
40.00
40.00
240.00
158.40
1,310.00
.,651.15
450.00
1,800.00
50.00
30.00
30.00
6,000.00
1,500.00
6,000.00
12,000.00'
4,500.00
1,000.00
3,000.00
Dana M. King Jr., of Georgia
Teachers College, has been re-elected
state chairm..n of the College Band
Directors National Association' for a
two-year term. 'He is in his third
year as director of bands here.
MAKE OUR STORE y6uTl
Office' Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED •••
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Need. of the Office.
COMElIN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete Line
--0-
Kenan's Print Shop
-, SINCE 1909
-
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies'- Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
an(t Machines
/
'. QuIck 'D' Easy RlOEIAND RlOE reqalres
ao �hlDgr no rinsing, no draining, DO re-steam.ingl
�ck 'n' easy to cook white and 80fty With beauti­
ful Individual grains In just a few minntcal
FREe: COOK .001
Write for big FREE RIce d
RIce
.
Cook Book - 28 pages,
beautifully illustrated In full
color - 6S deUclQus RlceJand
RIc:tJ recipes and quick 'n' easy
Rlceland Rice cooking tips.
Write to A:!KANSAS' RIOB
��::RS, 8rvTtoAB�848.' •
Primitiv:e Baptist" Chu�ch.
The annual session with Elder Ken!..
netn R. Pinl<staff, of Thomaston Ga
preaching IhrougH Sunday. Se:-vice�
twice daily, 1� :30 a. m. and 8 at night.
Sunday mornmgliiervices at 11:30 and
the. closing service Sunday night at8
Bible study a.nd B.Y.P.U. at usuai
houL's.
Phone 327
'FOR RENT-Three-room furnished
apartment with private bath p.I­
vate entrance back and frontj c�rner
Grady and GTenMe street. at Hos­
pital' available May.!. Call 248. 1
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
_ EASY PARKING ,-
�
WANTED TIMBER-Millen Lumber
& Supply Company, phone 119
Millen, Ga. (SOapr4tc)'
FOUR BULLOCH TDIB8 AND B1'ATBSBORO NEWS
l'that the average businessman dies I MANY'MA'PrVD'S OFslx yeaTs before his time. This rep- , 1 I rutresents both a h�avy human wast NATIONAL 1M'PORTand a heavy, econo�l1� ,�'8Ste. It JS I
estimated, Time said, that a 0$20,- iGOO-a-year executive represents a
$260,000 investment by his company:" IThe result is that more and more'1UBSCRIPTION $2..M PER YEAR
concerns are going in heavily for ex-, . This
is National Home Demonst��-Sales Tax 6c additIonal !'ecutive health programs-one observ-I tlt� . \Veek, acc,ordmg to Mrs. BUl
Entered lUI second-ctaas mailer March 23, er terms these programs "the hottest \Vtlhams, �resldent. of . the Home
1906, &.1 the postofftce at Statesboro, I thing in medicine today." Generally I Demonstration Council .. v:� could notGa., under the ('Act of Congress ot I
ki th ar on a voluntary confine all of our activtties to onelI�b 8, 1879. spen . mg, eye. I ., , ,,
Il>asis, but every encouragement is I week,
says l\!rs,' Wlplams; In fact.,
Wh 'Th M hine? given to the executives to partici-, We began Nat.lOnal Home Demonst�a­. ere s e ac . I pate. Often the men are sent tu, i�� Week with our �nnual Famll.yA CENTURY AGO, 75 per cent of all special clinics for a period of days, LIfe Institute o� April 24th: ThIs
the workers in this country were 4 and in some cases they take their I was a most �nJoyable occa�lOn for
engaged in agriculturo-in producing wives with them and enjoy recrea- i many
club ladl�s. The meetmg was
the food and allied products they and 1 tional pursuita in idle time. The cost, h�ld at Georgia Teachers COllege�
the small non-agricultural population; ranges from $35 to $125 a year per I WIth seve:al oj the faculty: me,,!�er"
consumed. Even asJate as 1916 one I executive, and, to quote Time again, participating. The, the�e �as Our.
three worked on the farm. I "Corporations with health programs Children and Our Times. MIS. Maudeperson ID , - • Wh te f r I'f hui m of theToday, the figure is one in six. are convinced that they are« hard-I I.' arm y I e c air �n, 'headed business investments." All i Nevl.ls Home Dem�n.tratton. Olub,In other words, we depen� upon' kipds of ill. up to the potentially i presided, Dr. Frelding Russell ga�efewer farmers for all the vaned ago, fatal are unearth..,f in the early I us a hearty welcome to Georg.1Orlcultural products we have. And the
.. tages when successful treatment is Teachers College, and Claud W. GIl­
farmers' ability to meet the demand' possible. Another benefit, in the strap led in a most inspiring devo­
is primarily the result of. the applt-I words of one big company's medical tlcn, Fred Lenfestey, of Georgia
cation of power' to farm Jobs. I director, is that "When an executive Teachers College, talked on "OurLast year, according tn' the New doesn't have to worry about his Children and Our Times,:' Th.is wasilexico State Extension Service, U .. health, he feels and works better." followed by a panel dISCUSSIon of
S. farmers used 7,000,000 tons of fin-j "Rl�ral Child�en
and School Cons�lI-
Ished ateel-more tllan is used in a • datton."
.
MISS Mart.ha. McAlpIne,
b'l t t-al 'tb Crutches and ChaIrs state famIly hfe specmhst, was theyenr's automo I e ou pu ong W1
I11 f d e moderator.,16,600,000,000 ga ons a cru. p - HARVEY MIDDLETON, president of Ot.hers taking part on the paneltroleum, 320,000,000 pounds Ofh raw I the Railway Business Association, I were' H P Womack countY' schoolrubber 16000000 000 kilowatt- ours t .' .. ,' .. ' , , 't recently wro 'e on some of the major superintendent; 'Miss Sara Hall, childof electrIC pow�r, and vast quanti iea I problems confronting the railroad in- welfare director; Miss Caroline Win-()f other matenals. These resources T f th t' .
te dustry today. wo a e mas sert- i go head of home economICS depart-were used largely to produce, fpeh�a ous are inadequate earnings and in- A1�nt Georgia Teachers Coiledand maintain all manner of mac Ines .
b 't' Of th M 1
"
"
. 'ks eqUlta
Ie competl IOn. ese, r. Claud W. GIlstrap, educatIOnal dlrec-whIch perform the baSIC fa�m ��cb Middleon said: "Thre i. no cheaper tor of Baptist church; Mrs. Carl.wittly, efficienredtly aednd chheap y; Wtl f' insurance for the nation as a whole Franklin, mother 01 a beginner inha"e gr atly uc t e amoun 0 1 h I to th 't' . fh' h than for t e regu a ry au on les schools' Raymond Hodges, fabher 0muscle-power n�ed�\ anl�' w .IC are I
to permit the railways to ellrn enough I Inn ele:nentary child; Mrs. Bobbiethe �·armers'. prmclPda ales dm pre- to maintain and improve their prop-, Warnock public health nurse; Max'Venting eroSIOn an water amage . d bl t· to' One nice thing about Deing a manand in preserving and improving the
I
ertIes an pay a rea.sona e re urn I
Lockwood, recreation. leader. is that you don't have to grab youril' f hi'l d those whose money IS needed to keep The afternoon sessIOn was very en-ab Ity 0 S sal to pro uce.
the railways going ... half of the ltertnining too. Music students of trousers with both hands every time.
°
.
1 t fft f th t.! big puff of wi!,"d' come. around theOn the average, each of U<I 16 '-I commerCIa passenger ra cae Georgia Teachers College presente
corner.!'OO,OOO..odd Americans eats more th.n country, and therefore an early solu-
1 solos, duets and pi�no selections. ""'....... ..........'""'...._""'_.tbree-quarters of a ton of f:ood an-: tion .of �he prob�em� created by the, We then watehed movies, "You and CARD OF T,HANKRnually. Only a small proporttn of us, eXlstmg mequalttles m regulatIOn and Your Family," "You and You t r-
I. needed to supply that incredible ,.competition is essential in the inter-; Friends," and "Of Skates and Ele- We wish t_o take this opportunity
quantity of food along with large, esta of our peacetime economy. It is phants .. " Miss McAlpine discussed to thank our friends for their kirid­
amounts for export. That is the 1 equally important from the stand- tbese films with us. . ne"" and sympathy during the illness
measure of the farm equipment in- point of national security. I Mrs_ Williams tells us of many and death of our loving I\usband anddustry's contribution to agriculture. he other interesting things taking pIa"" father. We want to especially thank"Some .•. have suggested that t .
B II thO k Th fif
Mrs. Fred Knight.
answer migbt be to equalize the sit-· In u och ,county IS ,,:,ee. e. -, WIFE AND CHILDREN,
.
b f f b'd t th I teen Home DemonstratIOn Clubs WIll MRS_ BESSIE BROW':'.Where Is The Top? ua.tlon' y some o�m a su 51 YO; )Iut exhibits in the various down- IraIlways. The raIlway industry, au .
d h' h
.
h'b't. strongest bulwark against socialism, I town store WIn owe, W Ie ex lISTHE SAYING, "Tbere's always room I d k ddt t' 1 will display articles made by Homeo oee not DS an oes no wan any .at tbe top�". has gro� trIte from 8ubs.id. That would be an entering ,DemonstratIon Club members rece.nt­endless repetItIon. But, like all such
ed
y
ti I' t' A U S Ily. Some of the clubs are ,tracmg!homely adages, there is more truth Ws ge toJhna WonaBlz.aklOn. f OSh" .. tne history of Home Demonstration. . enator 0 n nc er 0 ]0, 1e·1Ibtha� poetry In .it.11 Itnh bulsmess after marked, not lon'g ago:, "Government wor� from 1903-1b95.3. Onte bCIIUb isusmeS8, eBpe�la Y e &.rI'er ones, h f . to h' , " I
)laV1ng a tour of t en vege a e gar�
find' II te t ti crutc es too a ten tum In cams. d'
..
h tb
.
IIng rea y compe. � e�cu ve In trans ortation 88 in any enter- ens In co�nectIon WIt elr regu ar>talent of both an admInIstrative and
.
b
p
bl'
. � t ui th t dub meeting.a technical character Is an ever-pres- p1'l8e, bt e pUh ICfIn resd req resl. ad I We are having thl'ee special radloi .A.I.. none e Cit er avo or P.ena lze , . . . fent headache. Business, I ke ""e If' b'. d programs, one gIVIng the hIStory aI .. . . h b
I
that a I compete on a al1' aSls, an
I
.
k. W' Iwor d It eXIsts In, as ecome tre- that all have the cbance to gain a Home Demonstrati� �?r e p anmendously complex. It must have
f' nd d Th t Ito climax our aotivities with ourdeall fair return or servtces re ere. a .managers wbo are capable of nl.
d I' countY-WIde dress revue on May 22ml,effectively with vital problems con_lIS
the only soun po '.y.
when the tbree top winnen in each
cerning labor, markets, taxation, com- community club will compete for first
petition, laws and regulations, and all· F
.
M ' I place in the county. This winner willmanner of otller matters-just as it avonng onoPO Y repreaent Bulloch eounty at the state 1
must have engineers who understand RECENTLY THE stste of Massa. dress revue in Atheno on June �2th.
tecbnical problems which are as ob- chusetts decided to gra{lt excluo- Ike Minkovitz ill again sponsoring our
IIcure to the I.aymen as an African ive rights to a single supplier to aell county Home Demonstration dress re­
dinlect. Corporations today rompete, gasoline and other oil products on its vue, furnishing prize Dloney for first,
as vigorously for grade-A penonncl Limited Access Highways.. It reo aecond and third plaee winaen.
All theY' do' for business. fluested a number of oil c�mpanies Plea.. let me, urge all ;nome Delll-
To make the situation more diffi- to submit bids. .onstration Club members to join in
this week and make oor Fiftietli An­An oflcial of· one of these com-
'IIiYersary the best ever. You will
panies rcplied tnat ttis concern would be "Build'ing Better Homes for More
not be a party to the state's plan. Democratic Living" which is ourHe said that some of tihe require-l theme for 1953.
'
ments imposed upon bidders"were un ..
realistic and arbitrary: He suggest­
ed an ¥Iternate plan to permit a
number of 01J companies to operate
service facilities. Then he made this
BULLOCH TIMES
.' Paid 'In Silver 'Dollars
SUPPOSE THE LAW provided' that
taxes must be paid in silver dol­
lars. If that were the case, a Cali­
fornia power and light utility would
need a fleet of 237 ten-ton trucks to
carry ita 1952 tax payments to tHe
cfflcea of the federal, state and local
collectors.
The True MemorialUP
.
t1IE BTATESHORO :NEWS
Home Demonstration Group
Stress Ma'ny Special Phases
or Safe Home Management
,
18 AN· UNWlU·.I'TEN BUT BLOo
QUENT S'l'ORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reftaot ..
Ipirit which prompts JOu to ...
the stnne as an act '" rtlYe_
and devotion • . . Our upene­
is at your .em...
D. B. TUrulER, Editor-Owner.
This company's total 1952 tax bill
carne to almost $79,000,000, which
was $2 ,636,000 more than its pay­
roll costs, and $32,810,000 more than
it paid in divide�d's to its 198,300
stockholders-the people whose sav­
ings ma�e the company's existence Ipossible. Moreover, the taxes amount­
ed to $5.87 per share of common I ��(!l;ap!r!-!u!������!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�stock outstanding, almost three times!:the $2-per-share dividend now paid
on this stock. In short, when it comes
to dividing company earnings' the gov­
ment does a whole lot better tban
either the owners or employes. Taxes
constitute the largest single item in
the utility,s budget. '
THAYER MONUMENT CQMPANYi
'A Local Industry SiDet. 1m
. 10HN' H. THAYER, Prop!'i","r
4ft West Main Street PHONE 489 StatMllloro,o..
In every section of the country­
except for those areas where tax ex­
empt socialized power development
has supplanted private power devel­
opmejrt - utilities are among the
largest and most de�ndable taxpay­
ers. They play an important finan­
cial role in keeping government go­
ing---all the way from the local schaal
district to Washington itself.
•
WI "liP I'RACI'ORS RUNNING SMOOrH
WI1'H OUR
EXPE'RT'SERVI,CE
GENUINE PAR.TS·The socialists, of course, don't like
thi� state of daln. TheJ want U
government to build subsidized, tax­
free and tax-consuming power sys­
tems and tbus destroy the tax rev­
enues the investor-oWned utilities pro­
vide. And that's one of the reasons
why the vast maJority of our citizens
want no part of socialism-they don't
want still higher taxes.
• If a Ford Traclor lets eon�clenllous malntenaDe.
attention every aay It will deliver aD awfal lot of work
before it needs an overhaul.
But the time comes, even to a Ford Trador, wIleD It
Deeds a trip to the shop to put It In shape r!,r ,�conoml<aJ,
powerful, new-like perlorm....... When �.j time <0_
jUit phone us.
I,
I
·l
Standard Tractor & Equipment Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WANTE�100 to.. 160 feet on North
I
WANTEn-:..l00 ncres more or leos,
or South Main streets,: will pay up located on Highway 301, suitable
to $20,000 for right location. Cali for pasturing and housing fine horses.
R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE Cull R. M. Benson 'at CHAB. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (30aprltp) REALTY CO" �NC. (30aprltp) I ,
cult, industry has found that it must
face a very critical related problem
-tbat of keeping its execuitves alive
and in good condition for a normal
working span. The space of modern
business life, in the upper executive
levels has been exacting a heavy toll
IIIf able men �t a rela,tively youthful
Georgia Towns
Make NEWS
,DAHLONEGA
The Champion Home Town Commit­
tee has erected a map to guide visitors
•• ]ooal points of interest anti give infor­
..iiillln� on . pre-arranged tOUl'll. '.
---------
ILA
A special p lanl nursery has been let
up here to encouruge t.he exchanso 0(
shruhbery. Their slogan i. "Bring a
shnlh, tuke a shnlh." - .
---------
I
age.
GEORGIA POWER
e;......._� 'Z)�.....e 'Z)wu..
Time magazine de.alt with this' sit- point:
untion in a recent article which car- "The fruits of monopoly are always
ried tbe grim heading, "The Pace higher prices and poorer service to
That Kills." The first paragraph the public ... The American m�tnr­
Mid, "Does 'the high pressure of ist is the best served in all the world
their jobs cause top corporatitn ex- only because of the keen competition
ecutives to burn out fnster and die
I
that exists among the oil compani�B."earlier than other men? Though in- What gives tne Massachuse�s sltu­
dustry still lacks the statistics to I ation national significance is the ex­
make a watertight case, the
answer,'
ample of a state promoting monopoly.
seems to be, yes," . The American oil industry has per-
Jformed miracles in peace and war.Time went on to list some of tho
It has met a demand that would have
unhappy facts, that have been pro- ,been considet'ed im.possible a rela­duced so far. New York's Life Ex-
tive short time ago. This, of course,tension Examiners checked OVer more, is a tribute to the aggressiveness undthan 26,�0 executives with an av- know-how of the industry and the
erage ag� of' 45,6 years, and found
men and women who staff it. But'
that only 20 per �ent were i.n normall it is more than that. It is an ex­nealth. At a ChIcago hospItal
fif�y-'I ample of 'how free competition,
with
five
ex�cut1ves,
under 60 WeTe examm-
thousands a.f concerns looking for
ed, and only three were free from Ol- business and trying to outdo each.ganic disorders. When 340 executives, other, makes for peak production­.of one of the greatest COlllOrations I and at the same time, for fair prices
reported for medical cbeck?p, it wus I and' the best service. The Massachu- • •found that 236 had somethIng wrung
I
setts proposal would not produce
I
.,,1 ·"'£R niCE AT ANY PRICE 0
with them, and in 192 caseS! the dis- such results. Edmundson-Duhe Rice Mill
orders were serious, In ranothr:r very
. __.�'l1e, Louisl·_a_n"'a _
large corporation, 189 members of If we �ould do unto others as we
I
FqR SALE-New brick sb(-r�om r�s-1;he top management died during the I would have them do unto us, pemaps Idence now under const�uctlOn; tl!efive war years along. The American I they would do unto us as we did unto tfl.olorsl thtrodughoLut andd wL�ndthbeceraSmtlcI· 1 e; ocn c on ee an 1 rg s. IFidelity and Casualty Company states .them; try it for .. cbange_ ,HILL & OLLIFF, Ph?ne 766. (Ie)
SARDIS
To help promote its 'Clean-up, Paint­
up campaign, the CHT committee 'has
organized a Paint Brush Bank where
its citizens may borrow paint hrush...
-----,----
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1958; 8ULLUCII 'I'DD!i AND 8TAftSBORO NBW8
CIIXNxttxtattxtt:iacatDD:ttxtt"NXt:C WEEK"END VlSJroRS
PIVE
RE'NJRNS FROM VISIT
I �(Q)<cnA� .." <CLlUJJB>,�, ,• MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Pbone 140-J;
•
�:8:8xtaDamlf08:8X8:8xt:m:ax8:8:Jtt.CXtCIC'!:I�D8ltJ:1J
Mrs. Ora Key has rcturnod home Mrs. Jim Watson, of Griffin, spent
from a two-weeks' visit with her son, last week end with her parents, 1I1r.
Lambuth Key, at his home in Fay. and Mrs. Dew Grovoer, and Mr. Wat- ,
etteville, N. C. Whil. there she vis-' son came for the day Sunday. They
Itcd many places of interest. She were accompanied home by titeir
was accompanied home for the week small daughter Wanda, who spent
end by Mr. Key and Miss Shirley last week with her grandparents,
'I DeLoach Interment MRS. WYNN HOSTESS Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. Groover.. " . I 0 ,�J W A lovely party was given Saturday ••••In Local Cemetery •• oJOCIQ ver,,,o •. afternoon by Mrs. Jack Wynn at her IN ATLANTA FOR ROYAL ARCH MASONS TOANTIQUES-We are closing out, but I ' home on Moore street when she en- JAYCEE CONVENTION MEET MONDAY EVENINGmonths IICD We bargained for an Funeral services for Jack F. De- .
assort�nt of. fine antiqu�s wbich '[ Loach Jr. 16 who was killed in a
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee were
I'
tertained guests for four tables of Among those from Statesboro in At the regular meeting of State !I-have J08t arnved; all choice, rare, " visitors in AUllUsta Monday. _ bridge, A.ttarctive decorations of Atlanta during the week for the boro Chapter 59, Royal Arch Muona,and at prices that will amaze you. plane crash at. Swainsboro Friday, Mrs. Roger Holland has returned roses and other spring flowers were state Jaycee coovention are Mr. and to be held Monday eveninl, May 11,YE OLDE WAQON WH�EL, An-I were held Sunday at t.he Swainsboro from Atlanta, where she attended j' used,
and a chicken salad course was Mrs. Chatlie Robins, Donald Mr- beginning at 7:30, tne Royal Archtiques,
U. S. 301 South MaIn Exten-. ' ed . h h . ..'oion, Statesboro, Ga. (7mayt0. I 'BaptIst Church at 3 p. m. by Rev. V. grand opera. I
serv wit rowrues and ice tea .. Dougald, H. P. Jones Jr., Luke An- Degree will he conferred on a largeFOR SALE-New brick home, well L. Leopard and Rev. Byron Kennerty. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman have! Later Coca-Colas were served. A I derson, Emory Maddox, Lewell Akins class of candidates. It Is expectedlocated; priced reasonable. JO- . . returned from a two-weeks stay in crystal jam set was won by Mrs, E. and Mr. and Mrs. G: C. Coleman. that the degree team from GeorgiaSIAH ZE'ITEROWER. (It) Interment fo.lIowed later I_n, States- 'W Barn for high or "I c11
.
I
Hot Springs, Ark. . es sc e; 8 p an • • • •
Chapter 3, of'Sava"nah, will be hereFOR RENT - Three - room apart-' bora's East Side cemetery. )Iiss Sally Serson, of Sylvania, stir" spans for low were given to MI·s. ATTENDED FUNERAL to confer, the degree. ,ah:::�n�o:�ivsa!i�hbS\��e�eSt.t��i!��: Young DeLoaeb was the son of Jac: spent tne week end with her mother, Julien Hodges; R�'llon polish and lip- Mrs. John /,verettz• Miss Dell Eliie, Visiting members from other chap-
FOR RENT-V.acant lot suitable for i F. DeLoa�h, of DeLMch Mortuary, Mrs. Earl Serson. otick set for cut went to Mrs. Gus! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mr. and ters of tbe area will also be hen) andtrailer park. Call R. M. Benson at and 'Mrs. Margaret Aldred DeLoach. Parrish Blitch, of Atlanta, will SO.rrier; summer beads' as floating Mrs. Louis Ellis, .Mrs. W. H. Ellis, plans for the District Royal ArchCHAS. E. CON� REALTY CO., I�C. H; wu a junior in Swainsboro High spend the week end' with his mother, pnze were won by Mrs. Bob WIn- Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bowen, Mrs. J. convention to be held in GlennvUleFOR SALE-Slx-room modern brtck' Mrs. W. H. Bliteh. burn. A crystal 'relish dish was pre- A, Branan, Mrs. Frank Parker Jr., June 10th will be diseuseed, Theoehome, 308 Savannah ave.nue; close j School. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell had ,s�nted to Mrs .. G�o. M�l1ings, of Ma- Mrs. Joe Fletcher, loin. B. C. Brannon plans are announced by Joe- Woodcockin; desirable. OLLIFF EVERETT. Pallbearers were Charles Daniels, as week-end.guests Mr. and Mrs. Fred netta, and a similar gIft to Mrs. JIm and Mrs. J. 1.. Zetterower were in Jr., High Priest, wbo remind. tnat(30aprafc) I iDick Herrington, Roy Hayes, Jack Cocltfield, of Lake City, S. C. yt.on,. of Grift'in, wee�-end visitors Swainsboro Monday afternoon for the, the. meeting will begin promptly andF'1�tc��t�t�O��/o�. ��°'i:':ns�� Lawson, John Ha�, Dickie �niel., Mr. and Mrs. :Moolley Prosser have In the cIty: Others plaYIn� were Mrs. funeral of Mrs. Giddens, sister of supper will be sezyed at 8:30.at CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., Reese McCullough and Joel Griffin. returned from a two-weeks wedding Walker HIll, Mrs. Ed Olhff, Mrs. G. • •••
INC. (1t) trip to places of interest in Florida. C. Coleman Jr., M�s. Bernard Morri�, PRESENTED IN RECITAL'FORRENT-Three large rooms one Private Enterprise Randy Everett, University of Geor- Mrs. Joe Robert Tillma.n, Mrs. LeWIs Miss Lynette Price" piano pupil,small room, hot and cold water; r.
gia student, spent the week end with Hook, Mrs. ,Robert Lamer, Mr�. Ello- and Miss Thelma Fordham and Gll-private bath and entrance. 214 East
F b M s E B R shing J .Matn St. (SOapri2tp) GOVERNGR DEWEY states that his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Ev- way or es, r. . . u r: bert Cone Jr., voice. pupJlo 'of Mrs.
FOR SALE-32 acres on paved road, I New York City must transfer its ereit. and Miss Max�n� F.oy� Gilbert Cone, and Miss Sybil Grinera"" mile from city limits. Call R. M. money-losing city-owned subways to Miss Patsy Odom, of the University
ATTEND CONVENTION and Miss Ruby Ann Wilson, pianoBenson at CRAS. E. CONE- REALTY! a new transit authority which will of Georgia, was with her parents,
Rev. George Lovell, Educational Di- pupils ,of Mrs. Paul Lewis, wHI beCO., INC. (It) I, be requil'.d to operate them without Mr. and Mrs. WRIter Odom, for'the presented by their teachers in theirFOR SALE-De' bl h Sa .- rector Claude GUstray, Rev. HarvilleSIra e orne on ,
-I
a deficit week end. senior recitals Monday evening, Mayvannah avenue Call R M Ben-' , Hendrix and Billy Wells are attend-. 0
.
REALTY Little Lynn Godbee is spending sev- 11, at 7 o'clock in the Statesboro80n at gHAS. E. C NE '(tt) The Fre,man magazine commended eral days this week in Sardis witll ing tne Southern Baptist Convention High School auditorium. All who areCO., IN . . . __ .-_ the governor for his political cour- in Houston, Texas, this week.FOR SALEl-Easter hhes for Moth- I . d th dd d _ "'But in our her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry • • • • intereRted are invited to attend.er's Day. MRS. W. H. GRAY, on age, an en a e.
. Godbee Sr.
,U. S. Highway. 280, three miles east I judgment the problem W1�1 never be Miss Bety Sherman, Universit¥ of VISITED IN METTERof Pembroke, Ga. (7mayltp) I properly settled until the city returns
Georgia student, spent the week end
Mr. and ·Mrs. Joseph Alien and chil­
WANTED-r-Property on North Main the subways to private ownership
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. <iren, Mr. and
Mrs. Lit Allen and Mr.
and Soutn Main streets. Call &.1 and management. We Americans are aDd Mrs. Wilton Rowe and childrenM. Benson at CHAS.- E. CONE supposed Ito be against socialism,; Sherman. ...ere dInner guests Sunday of IIlr,REAurY CO'., INC. (It) but most of us ha;'. been more Mrs. John Kennedy has retorned to and Mrs. Levi Allen at their hom�FORnf RENhT d
-' FO����t�mb:ttsta�� against the name than the fact. For Savannah after spending last week i.1I Metter.an� c�l�n'.!a�er. ap�'IRS. J. N. SHEAR- I years the Tennfs..e Valley Authority ,here as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. • •••
OUSE Brooklet, Ga. (7mayltc) I was sacrosanct. It was consldel'ed P. Ollift' Sr. • W.S_C.S. TO MEETFOR SALE-FHA tinnaced two bed- ,blasphemous not only to criticize it, Mrs. Florence Oliver and Miss Ma- All circles of the W.S.C ..S. will
room home on north side of town. but even to point out that it was 50- mie Chandler, of Waynesboro, werc meet at the Methodist church Mon- way to the Air Force."Call R. M. B�nson at CHAS. E. CO�tE cialistic. Yet the ,'ery definition of guests for a fe,w days last week of day afternoon at 4 o'clock for a period. Lackland, situated near San An-'REALTY CO., INC; ( ): socialism is public ownership and Mr_ and Mrs. A. M. Braswell. of worship_ Circles will then as- tonia, is the world's largest air forceFOR RENT - DeSIrable three-room I f h f od c Mr. and' Mrs. Hinton Booth have b h . t' I t base, Sl·t. of Air Force basic train-apartment and bath near town. Call ma�agement ate mean. a pr u - eem Ie in t elr respec lVe p aces ,a
R M Benson at CRAS. E. CONE tion." as their guest Mrs. W; A. By.ars, of com'plete final business of the year. ing, for men and women, headquar-REALTY .GO., ,INC.. .(11.)I. . Atlanta, They were m SwaInsboro Merltbers will be given new circle ters .of the Human Resource Re- lro.175FOR SALE-'l'tieideal house and 10-1 LuckIly for the, �mencan future, Friday for the Pine Tree Festival. - lista. Come and learn which circle search Cent�r, and home of AF's Of- 01......cation for a tourist home on South 1 many of us are gettIng � mu�h clear- Miss Beverly Alderman, of
savan-I you will be in for the incoming year. ficer Candidate School. The course Dermetlcs Technician Miss Mar-Main street. For details contact JO- er idea of what SOCIalIsm IS - and nah, spent the week end with her par- Edgar Godfrey has returned from includes a scientific evaluation of hIs garet Roberts will be at theSlAB Z_ETTEROW!'R:_ ._(lt) I what to do about it. ,As an example, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderm ,
an industrial ane convention held in aptitude and Inclination for follow- HOllSE OF BEAUTYFOR SALE - Good going busInes8l;
I support has been given
to the pro- and returned to .Savannah Monday to Det.oit. ing a particular vocation and ,career. ON FRIDAY, MAY 8TH,will require a\lout $10,�0(1 cash. pOBal that the government get out
-;;; =-
..:._-=-_ _:_ --' _F d ta'l ta t JOSIAH ZET- . at�d the Horowitz Beauty Show at
Co I
.T�RqkIR, ���n: 698-J. (It) : of the electric-p.ower bu�iness. and. t�e the DeSoto Hotel.
ti .hjTOR SALE-Excellent
business for rest of th� bUSInesses. I� whIch It IS Mr_ and Mrs. John Strekland have
n nUOIiS qua Iyoung lady able to, meet the public. involved m tax-subSIdIzed,
tax-ex-
115 guests her mother, Mrs. C. Mc-
.
•
Call R, M. Benson at CHAB. E. empt competition with heavily-taxed
Keag, of Long Island, N. Y., andCONE REALTY CO., INC. (It) '1 private enterprise. And, meanwhile, Mrs. Howard Skipper, of Miami, Fla.,
It
FOR SALE-Lovely new brick veneer sentimollt in and out of Washington
three-bedr90m ,rweiling on south,.
n in favor of "aIding clown ap- Other me!"bers of the family to ar-
lJea'r a lr qea,side of
town. Call R. M. Benson at IS ow
t
. rive during the week end for the
CRAS. E. CONE REA.LTY CO., INC.
' propriations for g�v�rnmen bUSIness Cleveland-Strickland wedding Sunday /FOR RENT-Apartment at corner of to an absolute mInImum. will I:t\, ?Jr. and Mrs. Harry Klarer, ofHil! Street, ,,:nd �tterowertIAveanl·uen'; I The pendulum swung far in the di-\ Miami and Mr•. Harry Eckels, ofprivate bath; mtenor recen y P . .' ' , ,cd. MRS. J_ T. WILlAAMS. (7may) rection of SOCla!ISm - Wlth all the Taxares CIty, MIch.
FOR SALE - 1960 Studebaker car I menace to freedom that impli�s.
It
"-<loor Companion, automatIc gear, remains to be -seen whether It WlII Here's The Low Down
excellen� condition nad freBllonable. swing back. From HI'ckory GroveSee Josh T. Nessmith. EMORY NEB- .
SMITH.' (7may�
I' While the crew Is new down thereFQJi-SALE-Seven-room house with Ph' d B ze in Spendtown-on-the-Potomac - andbath and hall, located Nort� CoI- YSIC an 00 while it is Qft' to a pretty good startle"'e stri.et. will sacrifice for Iml'(le- _.d·l't f'or ." 300: HII.JL &' OLL- 'iI'HE -PIHNCHIAL argument used In "::"is the time to join in and come to1[1, e S8 e , 'P"t J 1) I . c1'" dIFF, Phone 766. ( (23apr tc advocating socialtzed me Icme IS tne aid' of Jour country like all gQlO
FOR SALE--Perfect location for a that the cost of lidequate medical care mea ahould. With .eilings off coft'ee
service station; can le� to show
I
is beyond the menns of most people. and controls off automobile building,
About 10 1;'6r cent O;t YJOSIJ:�stzE�: Tha� argument, .when assayed in the and the' theories of the Bureau Boys��lliw�t ���� 698-J. (It) ,light of certain facts won't stand the 'blowing up in their faces, it is time
FOll RENT-Five-room unful'llished acid test. 'to tell Mr. Ike and his crew that you
rtment in good condition; rea-I bo think they are starting out prettyap�1 t C.II phonp No 432-R In 1951, for example, we spent a ut skookum_ Chrysler is building moresaOfnt.': �, or,ec'nloc'k or see W. E. JONES,:. $13,000,000,000 for medical services."". U
cars and seUing 'em ior less since447 South College street. (7mayltp) Tn the same year we "pent $13,200,- ctntrols carne oft'. 'I)teories got aTOB..,CCO PLANT8-1 WIll be able 000,000 for alcoholic beverages, to- haymaker-but 'We need go further.to furnish 60,000 tobaccoh plants bacco and smoking supplies. In other
pc day bIlginning March 17t ; come '11 Winning one round c1on't win
the
I my bed und leave your order. words, the medical care bl was prac- whole fracas.J�(tl ��OODW A RD, Stilson, Ga. (zt) tically the same as the bill for. com- The time to put in your oar is now
NOT! E - I huvo u client with tbe modities which can't be descrbled a� if we are to get all the barnacles oft'oll"h who wl811<s tn purchase lar!!:e necessities by any stretch of the Im- the old' boat-of-state. Also if we aretrU(lt,tt (l,f lund 01' :fnrms in },ouT,loc:!ah. am nation. tty, A 11)101141 'h�\Vi�g or knowmg of c· to see to it that new barnacles do no
�""h ''''OII(\t'Ly notify HARRY BUT- Tens of millions of workers and take the places of the old, we need
1.111ll, P. O. [lox ]43n, Savannah, Ga.
their families subscribe to voluntary practice our penmanship via post(7:1mny-t(c)
prepayment health insurance plans. >cards to our congress. Coming to}i'0n. SA LIil-Vucnnt lot 850x160 feet
I the aid of our country when aid is a
'
lin lJ. S. ilQl South Main stre�t; No one claims that these pans are
1h,·co ul11,JionUons [rom p'tospoctiVe perfect or ali-inclusive. But they do duty, is now.
conllnuf'clnl t.onnnt8, long term lest" a splendid JOD in cushioning the ecO- The well-fed crew numbering inI"or dut:nli. ontuct .JOSIAH ZE -
nomic shock of illness, and their bene- the thtusands and thousan'd's are still',I'.F.ROWEII, )hone 698-,J. (It) d'l ."here I'n BureauVl'lle-thev aTe doing° 2 6 f t fits and coverages are being stea 1 Y " ,)l'0n. RA t.lr.-Vncant lot 10 x 7 �e .
h' th us no go""-they will hang on untilOil South Main "t.rect near c�ty ;broadened .• The cost is WIt 1n e )I.
IIIYIIL.. 'l'hiM 1M un IIttrllctive lot for means of' the vast majority of em- IPried loose. If you choose to show
l.qlUrt1nrnt hOUfH', Rtor(�, mote) or oth- ployed people. you are a citizen of tile first water
0" fJllrtlmfll'cl4Jl huildlng. that muy re- -and still think we can make some-
(I,dl'll 1,00·klnt.: "P"C.. JOSIAH ZET- It;8 true that there are unfortu- tning of a bad mess, oPPOltunity is'J.'l�ROWlll.lt, Phonu 008-J. �lt) nates who are entirely or almost en- l'Dtt1ing your door knob. And to thePIANO 'l'llN1N,O-.
Hnve your PlUno
I tirely without resources to
meet the sweet little woman I say this-if
tl tun"� �;OlVy(���",�I�d i; ��lit��a:e:� cost of illness. They represent a your big hero don't grab his pen and,t.l::�� °I(llI��I': I �m qualified, .an� I very small minority of the populatJOn. get busy, he is not the guy you been
cqulpJlo<i to do tuning und replllnn�, They can be helped to whatever ex- thinking.
lipe Inl price" 011 three crr more Pl- tent i. needed without destroying our Youro with the low down,
"i,oM. r u��" �����,;rl�lo���� a ���t�S�� I whole meclical system as we know it, JO SERRA.b1'A(hl�c)jJ MASON, 450 Prince and making the politician the boss of
CARD OF THANKS'uv�nllo, ALhons, Go.. (30apr3t) : the doctor-at a lTemendous cost to
GENuiNe RED WIGGLERS for sale, the taxpayers., .
ready Ilnytlme; I guther them fresh I .'.duily' you may ICct them at my ho,"" In no other malar nation has there
onc ;"110 south of BrGoklet, jlls� off 'been greater m�di"al progress than
.tho Donmurk highway, or ]I.lmes in the United States-and in none do
C ' Rt 80 Statesboro' Ander- b�:.�,�crb��kct· H:,bohory, 402 South the masses of the �ople get .su: ex.Mllin strcot, StI.t:csboro, or Pay Less cellent care •. That IS an achle,v.ment
Grocery Stutesboro. Gu. MRS. CARL of free medicine, not socialized medl­
D. LANIER, phone 16ll., Brooklet, cine 'or politically run medicine.Ga. !1tnay4tp) .
OPPORTUNI1'\'
KNOCKS HERE
Statesboro Trainee Is
Completing Air Course
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.­
Ambro.e Wallace, 20, son of Mr. and
M Ta, George A, Wnllactl, Rt. 2,
Statesboro, Ga., is completing' his AF
basic airmen indoctrinntion course at
Lacklond Air Force Base, the "Gate-
FOR
�RY �� IN
prol.ct your .kln ogoin,t
.un Dnd wind with Ihl'
• omollngly light, coo� •
.,1••Iy loh Hydronll.d
hovtyOII.
During the long illness of .our
mother, at the time of her paSSIng,
and upon the d'eath of OUr father so
shortly after, tneir friends and our
friends stood by in our hours of sor­
row and need. Words cannot tell our
appreciation and every kind deed.
May God's richest blessings abide
with eacb of you. .
SONS AND DAUGHTERS,
.r. aDd M_rs. '1(. J. JljIckley ..
O' I'M! COCA·COlA COM.ANY
SIX
I
For l10ther • • •
Wonderful poir
with the soft sheer
look that's making
Summer fashion news
- designed with
Nelly Den's authoritative,
good-fitting lines. The
fabric - fine-quality
Swiss voile with
'wrinkle-resistant
finish.
Both in pink, blue,'
groen, lilac, navy,
black and brown.
Henry·ls
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
FOR SALE-19-flcre eoullt�y'
est:lte'l
FO.R SALE·-415 feet frolot.a on
.3-bedroom modern dwelhng, pond Portal highw,!¥ U S 80 t ge'l
s,lte,' located �ne-half mile fl'om city fl'om tow'll' h�u;e 'b' 'h
Wo hmi es
lumts on Ol!v.el' rond Call R M . d
J ,arn, en ouse
Renson at CHAS. E. CONE REAI rV a�
3 Ii, acr-e; land. See owner on
CO INC '
•
I
plemlses or phone 247 or 2421.
.,. (30uprltp) (lmay2tp)
•
Mail Insu'rance
-ON-
lOBACCO and' COTTON
Hail Destroys Thousands of Dollars ,Worth
of Co�on a.nd Tobacco in Georgia Yearly.DON T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT-IT'S .
TOO LATE THEN!
Protect Your Investment with Complete Co
HAIL INSURANCE
.verage
Be Sure-Be Safe-Insure Your Tobacco and
Cotton Today with
CO-Op InsiJrance Agcy. of Anderson & Nessmith
HE�MAN NESSMITH, Agent
.
STArESBORO, GA. PHONE 449.
Buy from qualified and licensed agents for Fire Ha'l A t
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at a saving-c�'m[J�r�'
(261lll\'p5t), ,
. .
SEED PEANUT SHELliNG
CERESAN TREATMENT
I can size your peanuts in the hull
LADIES AID
C M
Conventional before shelling.
Mrs. Lige A'kins entertained the AilE ETERY CLEANING \ Farm _ ·Commercl·al I BUY CORN.
Lad'
•
A'n S' f th P' 't' I persons mterested in Mace-les I\" oClety � e rIml lye donia chul'ch cemetery are invi�d
Baptist church Monday nfternoon at .and urged to come Saturday,.May 9. _ See or Call _ .Will Handle Lupin� in Season.
:her hnioe. After a devotional led by
I and help clean up for home-coming
Mrs. Akins. Mrs, Felix Parrish led Sunday, M.ly
17th,
A. SJ DQDD JR. JULIAN GROOVER
the Bible study, During the social
COMMITTEE,
hout' the nostess served refreshments. FARM WANTED- Over 100 acres.
I
518 or 47" Old Packing Plant
• • • • at Jeast one-half cultivated!; would 23 North Main Street STATESBORO" GEORGIA
BIBLE SCHOOL consider buying equity in present Cone Building
Th B'bl h I I f th
crop, C, E. MIKELL, Rt, 1, Regls-
Phbne 75' Residence Phone 604-J
e I e sc 00 c asses 0 e G (1jan·8mar) (26 5")
will d
tel', a, (J Gapr2t_���=====�====:_==����!!!ma��r�'�!!!'!!!�����!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!IPrimitive Baptist church ren er _
the following Mothers Day program
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD Sunday morn�ng·at 10:15 o'clock:
invites you to attend services each Aonouncer,
Joan McConnic�; Bong,
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old "My'Mother's Bible;" song, "Faith of
school honse in Brooklet. Preaching our Mothers"; devotional, Jackie Proc­
by the Rev, Elmer L. Green, pastor ltd W'll' mHo 11' prayer Mrs
of First Assembly of God Temple, I
or �n I. la we,. .',
'
Savannah, Sunday achool each Sun- I EddIe Lamer;
welcome, JImmIe Lee
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, Services McCormick; "Origin
of Mother's
� lire in charge 0: Aldine R, cLapman'l Day", Mrs" Jack Walers; acrostic"
F' d h' B l' t Ch k primary
pupIls; song, Mother Loves
rl�n S IP � ap IS. urc, Me," plimary und intermediate pu-
SeTVlc"s first and third Sundny., pils; "The Red'Rose and the White,"
Rev, Roy C, Drawdy, Pastor, . 1
10:30 a. m, Sunday School. Pamela Howard,
Beverly McCormlc;,
11:30 a, 111., Morning worship, Sara Grace Lan"r, Betty Howell.
7:00 p. m,. Evining worslUp. Sara Ellen .Lanier.
Friday, 7 p. m., prayer meetinv. • •••
I
Farm Bureau I' DENMARK NEWS
I Activities Mrs. Frank Anderson is a patientat the Bulloch County Hospital.
I (By BYRON DYER) Mr, and M;rs. J. H. Ginn visitedMake certain sweet potato plants relatives in Savannah during tho
I
bought are certified and free of any I week.1 w�vils, G. E. Moore, fieldman from Mrs. Dave Foss, of Pulaski, visited
I
TIfton for the Bureau of ERtomology I
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss during th';
.and Plant Quarantine, advised the week.
I \�est Side Farm Bureau, Tuesday I Mr. and Mrs. Eme ru1 Lanier visited
I 'night, Mr. Moore stated that sweet
Mrs. Lesh? Nesmith at Nevils durin
potato weevils are in some of the' the week. I
g
I nearby counties, Toombs lor one, as I Mrs. Ernest Nesmith entertained
I
well as the lower counties in the state. Thursday afternon at hel' home with
and most of Florida. When they in-: a Stanley party.
fest a field, that farm and all near-I
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr
by f�rms just have to discontinuP., visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Zetterowel:
growing sweet potatoes for a year Wednesday evening,
or so to starve them out, he declared. I Mr, and Mrs. L. H. 'Hagin visited
_
'
Sweet potatoes infested with wee-' Mr. and :-rrs. Algie Anderson at Reg­
VIis cannot be used for food or even rater during the week end,
hog feed, he stated, Buying plants I' Miss Annette Fields, of Savannah
.�
from irif?sted .arims or hauling crates spen� the week end as the guest oi,of any kind, I.,ke't?bacce plants, from I
M,', and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin,
these areas will brmg the weevil here. Bobby and Johnnie Pennington of
Isaac Bunce gave the group a re- I Savannah, spent the �cok end with
port on his visit to the Farm Burenu I their grandmother, Mrs, R. T. Sim­
office in \Vashington recently, as well 1110ns.
as their tour o! the Department of I Mr. and Mrs, Irving Anderson and
Agriculture's office, Mr. Bunce stat- I little daughter have returned to their
ed �hat it was impossible for any in-I home in Savannah after having spent
dividual to realize the work of the' the week with M,', and Mrs. George
Farm Bureau until they actually saw I White. . '.'
first, hU,nd all the ,:,ork that the or-j Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Zetterower had
gunizutlon was doing in behalf ofl
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
farm people" Tarte and Dianne, of Augusta; Chna.
The Bulloch. County Four, compOS-I Zetterower, Savannah, and Mr, anded of Onrl BIshop, Bernard Banks, M I·S. Colen Rushing and family f
Otis and Oharlie Joe Hollingsworth, Port Wentworth.
' 0
'�ith Le-<Ois Hursey at the piano, pro· I Miss Janie M\ller attended the ban­Vlded the �ntertainment fOr the We"t quet at the convention of FutureSide meetIng. I HOI�e-Makers of Amelica, which WU3
Brooklet held its annWlI talent and held in Augusta during the week end.
queen contest at their meeting last She was accompanied by seve nil oth­
Wednesday night. Miss Maude Sparks ers (!'Om Brooklet.
was named queen, and later l'cprc-I
• ,. • •
sented the community in the county
HERE FOR FUNERAL
contest on Thursday night, Other I M,·s. Tom C. Denmark Sr" of At­
entries in the queen contest wer(!
I
Junta, Wistar' Denmark, .East Point
Misses Joan Denmark and Stella Con- und Charlie Denmark, of Hup.vill.:
ne�l" were here Sundar. f�l' the fUllcral of
1:he colorful ta'ient program, with Jack DeLoach Jr .• and wel'e guests of
ull contestants in costume, was won 11 Mrs. R. ,T. Simmons.with a gypsy tea garden song and • • • •
I
dance by Miss j(IlY Ann McCormick SEWING CIRCLE
and Puul Blisendine. They were also
The Denmark Sewing Circle met Service is O·'·r Motto
in the county contest Thursday. Th" ��ld,neSday. at the home of Mrs. Eulie
...
other contesj;ants did a Dutch garden hams WIth Mrs, A. J. Trapnell and WORK CALLED FOR AN'D DET ,TVER'ED
song and dance; Lewis and Kay Ann
Mrs. Ernest Buie as co-hostesses. Af-
.I.iS
_Hendt'ix in a duet, a group of Irish te,1" t,he business a number of prize- PROMPfLY
sonllS played in five xYloph�nes, and wIIlmng games were played, Chicken PHONE 375
an old-fashioned doys song and dance, �alad, crackers and punch were served 2
M'rs, C, W. Lee, Mrs, Dun C, Leo.
y the hostesses, Twenty-four memo' 7 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Gll.
Miss Maude Whi� and Miss Nona jbrei��'i·i�iW�Pirei��n�t.�����������������������������������������������������������������Ir .'Qulnn were the judges a� Brooklet,Mrs, A. C, Watts, ·Mrs. Carolyn Lee,
Miss Ollie Mae' Lanier, Mrs. Ethel
Smith and Mrs, John Cromley ar-
ranged the program.
Ivanhoe discussed the various in­
sects and p-ests found in the corn, to­
bacco, sweet f,otato,' gardens and cot­
ton fields. and. methods of control fing
them. Leaflet. listing the various
pests and insecticides needed to con­
tl'ol them were made available to all
Mort Service To Mort PloCI. Tho. An, 'Other Wo,
3
BUSES DAILY TO
ATLAN'TA
2:05 p_ in.Leave 10:25 a, m. 6:55 p. m.
4
BUSES DAILY "-0
SAVANN�H
Leave ,8 :29 a. m. 11 :29 a. m�
Atlanta $4.90
2:29 p. m. 8:29 p. m.
Savannah $1.15
Plus u. S. Tax. Big EXTRA savings OIL round-trip tickets
Phone. 334
Hines Dry
Cle'aners
/
the members present at their meet­
ing Friday night.
l�V.EST IN PREFERR�D' STOCK' OF
,;. .
'
'Want 6% On
"Your_Money?
OGEECHEE RIVER W.M.U.
All tho ladies of the Og"",chee River
W.M.U_ Associatibn, and especially
the Rrooklet District, which includes
Brooklet, OUve Branch, Fellowship,
Immanuel, Harville, '1awrence and
Emit Grove. are invited to attend
the Brooklet District rally at Law­
Tence Church Thursday, May 14th, at
10 :30 o'clock. A splendid progt'um
has been planned, as follows:
Theme, "It is Required."
10:80. Hymn,l "Our Best:" devo­
tional Rev. R. L. Moore, pastor; wel­
come,-Mrs. E. T. Denmark\' llunel dis­
�u3sion on "StewRTd'ship," Mrs. Madi­
son p" Short: "Stewardship Educa­
tion of Young P'eople/' Sunbeams,
Mrs. Paul Stricklen: R.A., G,A. und
Y.W.A .• Mrs. W. W. Mann; "pecial
music, Mrs. A_ G. Rocker and Mrs.
Jerry Bizor; ,st�ward.hip Message,
Mrs. J. Alln Vickery. .
Lunch. ! ,
Hymn, HGive of YOU!' Best to the
Master;" 'rerort of W.M. U. annual
meeting, Mrs. Frank T. Proctor; un�
nouncements, Mrs. P. F .. M,ul'tin' re­
view a series of Stewar-dship b�oks,
Mrs. T. Earl Searson, chJ.ll"ch plan!i
for Stewardship Emphasis, Rev. W.
L. Bolton; specinl music. .
MRS. F. T. PROCTOR,
W.M.U. Superintendent.
MRS. W. W. JONES,
District Secretary,
PersoJnal··.C'red'it;
Corporation
Stock Preferred both Il.\I to Earnings and Assets of the Corporation.
This is a Georgia Company Owned and Operated
. by Georgians.
Personal Credit Corporation is engaged in the mo�thlY
�epayment loan business and is offering an' issue of I
Its 6 per cent Preferred 'Stock with a view to expand'­
in� its ope!ations. Whether you have $500 or $10,000to Invest, Investigate this offer.
If interested mail inquiry bla�k today or t!�nt�ct J L.
BARNES at address below.
"
.
am interested i'n completeJ ,information concerning
6 Per Cent Preferred Stock of Personal Credit Corporation
DEDRICK FLOYD HENDRIX
I Deddck Floyd He'1llrlx, age 40, "pn
I
nf .f. Morgan and Lola Hart Henddx,
dlOd last week in Meriwether Hospi­
tul, Piont City, Fla., after a long ill-
I
neSB, much time having been spent in
th Tampa Municipal Hospital also.
,Funeral services were neld at Plant
I CIty Primitive Baptist Church. con-
ducted by Elder Gene Hurst, nastor.
of Tampa, and Elder Williams of
Plant City. Interment was in Plant
City cemetery.
Survivors include his wife three
s�os :l.nd one daughter, 'Shirl�y Ann
Hendl'lx, of New Orleans, La., 11180
the following sisters: M'T8. Wilton
Hodges, Statesboro, Gu.; Mrs Pres­
ton Collins, \Valterbol'o, S. C., Ilnd
Mrs. W. ·L. McCann, Atlanta. M",
HendriX was born and reared in,
Statesbo.ro, and attended the I>ublic
�����Is In, Sto tesboro, graduating in
NAME . . . . . . . . . . . . � . . ... '. , , . . . . . . . . .
Stree.t and Number
Route and )lox Number ..•• ; .....•....•...... ,'
City ••• .................. ' .
MAIL TO J. L. BARNES,
310 Industrial, Bldg., Savannah, Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1953. BULLOCH 'JIIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS
,
T/Je Churches Ill' BROOKLET NEWS 'II T��:.;�������eD��,!:�:ra_
lR' I'J h C Mr J H H'-t
-
d' .
,tion Club held i� regular meeting I have been wonderfully blessed
uu 'DC
.
ountv ,s...
In on .ma e a business in the 'home of Mrs" J. R. Bowen' on in being restored to active IHe
J
I
trip to A,thens last week. Tuesday, April 28, with M J V
'- ._---''-_ _l Mrs. 1. E, McElveen visited rela- 'Anderson as co-hostess. T��' nieet:' after being crippled in nearly
Statesboro Baptist. tives in Savannah hiet week, ing was presided over by the presi-
every joint in my body and with
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR,. P"stor. Jerry Waters and Reggi Lee d�nt,
Mrs. G: E. Strickland, with Mrs. muscular soreness from head to
SUNDAY SERVICES
' , "
e are JIm H, Strickland giving the' devo- foot: I hud Rheumatism 1\rthrltis
10:00 a, m., Sunday �chool:
vlstting friends at Young Harris Col- tional. We had our style revue with and other forms of Rheumatism,
11:16 a. m., Morning worship.
1ege this week. �'t pelm'M Rushing Jr. winning hands deformed and my kl s
6:30 p, m.] Training Union,
Mrs. E, C. Wntkin. is recuperating
II'S � a�e,
I'S. Delmus ,Rushing Sr. were set,
an e
'7:30 p. m., Worship hour.
f;'oll1 an operation in St_ Joseph's j"cdnth" dce Wnd Mrs, Jim H. Strick-
8:80 p, m, Social hour. Hospital in Savannah, ��s. J�n� c:x:ve:�o�!,:::�e; �a�h��
Limited space prohibits telling ,
Wednesday, '7:30 p, m., Prayer meet- Dr, and Mrs, J. A. Powell Jr., of from Nevils, to judge the dresses.
you more here but if you will
mg.
'
Athens, Tenn, visited Dr, and Mrs. Mrs, �hitehea�.and Miss McDonald
write me I will reply at once and
E. C, Watkins last week gave !,n interestmg demonstration
on tell you how I received this won-
.
.
,
choosing colors most suited to each deriul relief, '
Rev. Oarl CaSSIdy left this week for tl'pe of p-erson,
Houston, Texas, to attend the South- During the social ho!:,r Mrs. Wil- Mrs. Leila S. Wier
er!, Baptist Convention, I to.n Rushing entertained the group 2805 Arbor Hills Drive'
F W H h wh t I k
with some games with Mrs: White- P. O. Bo.. 3122
. . ug es, 0 spen ast wee head and "'1I>s. H. H. Godbee winning
at Candler Hospital, in Savannah, for prizes. ,The hostesses. served Coca-
Jackson 7, IIlissl.slppl
treatment of his dislocated hip, has Colas, chicken salad sandwiches and (13apr2t)
,
returned to his home again, cookies. $350 MONTHLY SPARE TIMI!:
Mr. and Mra. Leon S. Lee nnd Bob-
-I
National compnny seells. reliable
by Lee attended services at New Hope MRS. W. J. PARKER_ party to own lind operate route of
Primitive Baptist Church Church Sunday and were dinner Mrs. W. J. Parke I', age 75, died vending: machin�s,
This is not nuts.
ELDER V. F. AG.A:N. Pastor, guests of Mr. lind Mrs, Jim Waters. Mond�y after a long illness, She
was No selhng reqUIred, $300 per month
Re W
a native of Screven county and had possible part time, full time morc. Oar
10:16 a, m,-Bible study, v, . H. A'!sley, pastor of the lived with her son in Stut�.boro for and $800 cash required, which is se-
11:30 n. m.-Morning worship, I
Methodist church, is in Oanal Point, I the past ten years, Sh,e was a mem- cured by inventory, This will stand
88:0000 pP, mm'-EP,B."I:'.F. 1 . Fla., this week on' the evangelistic: ber of Little Horse Creek Baptist
strict investigation. For interview in
: .._ vemng WOl'S lip. . .. . I Church
. your town with factory representative
Prayer meeting every Thursday
mISSIon revival of the. MethodIst SUTVlvors include t�o sons, RoY include phone and address in applica-
8:00 p, m. for the present. church. I Statesboro: and Deck, Rocky Ford; tion. EMPIRE MFG. AGENCY, 946Misses Barbara Griffeth and' Janis one daughter, Mrs, Eloise Ivey, Sen" Goodfellow, St. �ouis 12, Mo. (4-16-2)
Calvary Baptist Church Miller, accompanied by their hom.e-\ ec�, S. C.; one brother" S, M, Sas,,.,.,C. G. GROOVER, Pastor. making instructor Mrs J H Hin l\llllen; several �1'andchlld,en and two
10:1.6, Sunday school.
' ,.,
I
great-grandchildren.
11jBO. Morning worship.
ton, atten�ed the Futur.e Home-Mak- Funeral services were held Tues-
5:15. B. T. U.
ers ASSOCIatIOn convention III Augus- day at 4 p. m. on Little Horse Oreek
7.30, Evangelistic service,' ta last week, Eight hundred girls
Church by Elder V, F, Agnn and EI-
8:00 p. m., WedneBday. Mid-week were registered at the Bon
Aire I del' Henry Waters, Statesboro,
prayer service \
Pallbearers were Herbert Sasser,
. Hotel. 1 Earl Sasser, Jesse Carten, Bobby Sas-
The Church Of God
• • • • ser, John Herman Deason und James
Institute Street
BAPTIST W.M.U. Parker, Honorary, pallbearers were
REV. BILL...
•
HAMON, Pastor
The Woman's Missionary Union of George
N. 'Thomas, Z, Holland, D. 'P.
• , .
I \Vatel.... Wyhe Fordham, Floyd Ger-
Sunday school, 10 a. m, the �ptlSt chu"ch held a busllless I,ald, Ashley Wate·r., Lee Racldey,
Morning worship, 11 a, m, meetlhg at the church Monday after- Billy Sasser. Dr. Waldo Floyd and
Evungelistic me<!ting, 7:30 p. m. M FI d Ak' th
. D J H Do. k d I A
W d d t· � 30
.noon. �"S.. oy ms, e presl-
r.
:
. uur s n. e. _Tr,.rlalmnga�nmMenotrs_e nes ay prayer mee mg, ,: dent, presided. were III charge of Smith
p. m. .• • • • t�,!-�atesboro.
Saturday night Y,P,E .• 7:30 p. m.
ARTHRITIS? FABRICA'IlED
STRUCTURAL STEEL
FOR BUILDINGS
Prompt Service and Delivery on
BEAMS * COLUMNS
TRUSSES * LINTELS
Send lis Your Plans and Specifications
For E..tlmates!
*
Phone or Write
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F_ WILSON. Pastor
10:16. Sundey School; W, E. Helm­
Iy, general superintendent,
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by
tile pastor.
8:80. Wesley Foundation Fellow­
.hlp Hour.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance 'Service
Anywhere - Any Time
W. E. RAINES CO., Inc.
14 Seventh Street , AUG USTA. GA. Phone 2-11553I'
•
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sundays)
nev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10:30 h,:!). Sunday school.
11 :30 a. TO. Morning worshi�.
6:30 p. m, Training Union.
'7 :30 p, m. Evening worship.
Lowest Interest
Prompt Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED
F.H.A . .: G.I
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
REAL ESTATE
,LOANS
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN MOODY· JR., p&!tor.
Sunday School, 10:16 a. m,
MOl'l1ing Worship, 11 :80 a. m.
Evening Worship, '7:30 p, m.
/
l,:NG'
you've ever wented in a truck�
Harville Baptist Church.
FARM BUREAU ALL IN TilE GREAT NEW'ft,RD TRUCKS ITwo Fann Bureau meetings were
(On Pembroke Highway" held 'Wednesday night. The Associated
Rev. M, D. SHORT, Pastor. Women met in the home-making room
10 :30-Sunday School every Sunday. where the following ladies served, a
6':30 p. m.-Truining Union every delicious supper: Mrs, D. L, Alder­
Sunday.
Regular Church services on 2nd and man. Mrs, C.
B, Lanier, Mrs. J. L.
4th �ulldays:. morning services 11:30; , Minick, Mrs_ E. H. Usher,
Mrs. C, S.
evemn" servlC<ls. 7:80, . Cromley Mrs. Rupert Clark, Mrs, Ac-
,Preye,,. meetmg Thurl!day mglhtI,' d· J h W
weekly at church, 7 :30, with pa�tor's qUllla
Warnock an Mrs, 0 n a­
leadership, ·ters, Mrs. Lenwood
McElveen pre­
'sided at a short business session amI
Mrs, Felix Parrish gave the devo­
tional. After a delightful chicloon
supper 'in the lunch room for th& men,
both organizations m-et in the school
(auditorium .for' the Fann Bureau
queen contest and the talent show.
The talent show was as follows: "In
an Old Dutch Garden," Patsy Poss.
Nancy Parrish, Ann Oromley, Ma1'7
Alice Belcher, Jane Lanier, Sue Bel­
"her Sandra Williams, Walter Lou
Scot�; vo�al duet, "Slow Poke" Lewis
and Ka'y AI)n Hendrix; "In the Sweet
Long Ago," Angie Lani�l', Doroth'Y
Elme.r Baptist ChuJ'ch. Lowe, Louise Baker,
Jessie Lou
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor. Clark, Carlyle
Lanier, Ginny Lee, Ja-
10:30 a, m. Sunday School. nell Knight; vocal duet, Kay
MeCor-
11:00 a. m, Worship Service. mick asd Paul Brisindine; xylophones,
7:30 p" m, Tra�ning Uni�n. "My Wild Irish/ Rose," "Londonderry
8:30 p. m, Evenmg worshIp, . , G "J 11
8:00 p. m. Mid-week (Wednesday) Air," "Wearmg
oI the reen, a�
prayer service. 'Beasley, Dot, Kmght; .Madge Lamer,
A cordial invitation extended to all Irene Croover and Ann Lanier,
who will worship with us. In the queen contest there were
EmiU Grove Baptist Church three entries,
Maude Sparks, who
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor. played
a piano solo; Jo Ann Den-
Services Every Sunday. mark,
wbo Bang, and Stel,la Conner,
Preaching, 11:30 a, m. who gave a rending,
In the talent
Sunday School, 10:30 a, m, show first place was given to Kay
Mc-
'l'raining Union, 6'30 p. m, Cormick and Paul, Brisendine, In the
Preaching, '7'� m: queen contest Maude Sparks won first
Upper Black Primitive Baptist
I
place,
, Church. '
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor. ATTENTION!
.B.Y,P,U, each Sunday, 6:30 p. m, , ,.
.
M thl hi third Sunday,
NatIonal orgn�lzation h�s opemng
11:1�nal �. :�:i" 7:�O p. m: '! for two aggr�sslve me'.'
111 Bulloch
Conference Saturd,�y before th!rd mgtY'er ��:�'.ngApa;li��t:���� b!Sunday, 11::00 a, m, Come thou WIth
I t
p
r willin to work and
us and we will uo the good." ;::'!,t- �;;: �ubii� well, g Men sel�cted
BETHLEHEM CHURCH I
will be tho�oughly. trained. If you
possess these quahtl,s cantact Mr,
Elder Roberts will preae\! Friday, Frank Fender, Rushmg Hotel, be­
May 1, at Bethlehem Primitive Bap-
I tween 6:00 and 8:00 p. m. Thursday, ,
tist church, Also Friday evening at Fridl\Y and Saturday; or write F, ,.
8 o'clock, aong services, At 8:30, Willis 1403'A! ,Newcastle St., Bl'llns­
preaching, wick;·,Oa., , (16aprltp)
,
Frie�dship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C, DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services 1st and 300 Sundays,
10:30 u.•n, Sunday School.
11: 30 a. m. M orrung worship.
'7 :30 .P. m, Evening worship.
Friday, '7 p. m., prayer meeting,
Oak Grove Church of God_
On 301 Highway North,
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor,
19:30 a, rn., ,"unday School;
11 :30 a. m., Morni.ng worship;
8 :00 p. m., Evening worship. ,
Thursduy 8 p. m" Prayer meemAg;
Saturday, 7 p. m" Y,P.E, i COMPLmLYNEW FORD GIANT-F-BOO
BIQ JOlll a.v,W. 22,000 I"';, G.C.W.
I t!,000 I.... Ohoice of five wheelbase;�-! -
-up to 15f;-h.p. With famous
Truck V-8 and Big Six, there's a
�gine choice.
New .horter tumlngl New ...t­
back front axles provide sharper
steering angle for easier, f&llter
maneuvering!
New .prl'ftgl, �ew brokul
Longer springs for easier ride!
New double-cylinder brakes on
heavy-duty Ford Trucks! Ford
Trucks for 'fi3 are completely
new from the tires upl
Now over 190 Ford Truck modeIB
-from Pickups to 65,OOO-lb.
G.C.W. Big Jobsl Choose too one
right Ford Econom;y Truck for
�workl ,
Iw
...t franlmillion choice in
Vuclthistory! Synchro-Silent type
lltandard in every Ford Truck
rnodell Fully automatic Fol\DO­
MATte and Overdrive available in
half-tonners at extra cost!
�w overhead-valve englne.I'
Low;Friction Six anjl. two V-8's
N.w Ford "Driverillecl" Cab cu� driver
fatigue! New curved one-piece wind­
shield, 65% bigger for greater visibilityI
New wider, adjustable seat with counter­
shock snubber! New 40ft. rear windowl
New push-button door handles, rotor
latches! New insuhltion and quietnesel
Gives truck drivers more working com-
'
fort than ever beforel I'
RUCKS'COME IN!511 THEM TODAYI •
LAST LONGERI·
....,_. SAVE TIME! . SAVE MONEYI.·
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
.a
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WYANT-WATERS
3 Terr_ific Money
·THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1953.
I BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
•
From Bulloeh Times, May 13, 194:1
RatIonIng board sets new dates Jwill hold s08slons each Thursday
momlng at 9 o'.lock In the local
rationIng of6.e.
With a front·page photograph, an- B1I1Ioeh TIm. 1llltaWh<ld I.8Ill I..ocncement IS made that Thomaa ,State,bol'll Nm. e:ltabllab.d 11101 OauoUcIated I_" 1", 1111 STATESBORO, qA•• THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1953 VOL. 68-NO. It:
Watson Preston baa been celled for
;sw.=;;boro;;�E;...�e�E�s=tabI�I='=hee!==1=1I1:::i"�--CoaMI���Ida==ted�=D='=8=_�_�="�_��'==�==========:===���==========�===========�====-tl'81a.og at Quantico, Va. 'W,th an allotment of '210,000, BuI· II� has reaehad a total of $18t),OOO NOTED WRITER TO WE OFFER APOLOGI&J FA tvro TOUCIHNG Local Lodge Masons I DESIRABLE JOBSIn the second Issu. of War Bonds un- 'FOR AT'L SHORTCOMINGS I 1\\.11..1. Hder, the recent thIrteen mllhon dollar ...., erm onor Past Masters,dr'ive , VISIT OLD SC� I! the paper IS delayed, or even TIlE [1, N mop "Put MlISter'. NIght" WIll be ob- I OFFERED PUBLICII-hn J Thackston, son of Mr. and U11AJ short In Its services thIS ...&1<, we UM,... F. D. Thackston, has been ae- ...L sen'ee! at the regula I' communrcattoncepted for enllstm..t In class Y-12 Ward Moreholl8e Back To olror apologle.... Me.banr.al _ubles Fal'lllers Of Bulloch County of Ogeechee Lodge No 213, F & A.I Places. As Librarian A!ndof the Nan. Reeerft, and left tbla SavaDMh 'llhla Week For A In the office hay. delayed .. eon- ;VitaUy Interested In The M, Tuesday night, May 19, 111 tributa
I
Mediator Olrer Pro..ram Of
mOrltlng for Atlanta ta enlist. slderably, and haYe made It Im-
;" ..
Bulloch county fanners Will hold Renewal Of Ris ChlldhM
possfble to pl'llsent mu.h dt �e Production and Its Disposal to the thirty members who are PaRt $3,41u and $5,940 Yearl,famo. machInery &ale day Saturday, ODe of the most fll8ClDating ,w.es news matter oft'enMl liy frienCis. Bulloc••uonty rIll m f.I�., as an
Masters. Henry L. Brown, of Savan- The United States CIvil Se"lee:Ii:"h ��d lohn·,·<iH•• OMllcl�vaeenre'a !oredm• of U._-tlll'1l whicla has fallen Into our nah, Grand Master of all GeOlglal Commission hlUl announced e_1na-
" ... -
lhtegral purt of thelr buainess, must MaBons will be gu08t k d
mittes to work out detaIls tor thla hBDCla In a Ioog while was that Uttle Statesboro Pilots Are 'B�ea er an tlOns for librarian, $8,41t) a :year, aDdbarter day. booklet recently relelUlad from the I concern themaelvetl WIth domestic and will present Past MlUlter s emblems for mediator, ,&,940 a year.
Federal Department of Agriculture
I h Now Gaining Ground torelgn trall<! policlea us developed by to L M Mikell, S. A Prosser, Leroy I The librarian p�ltlons to be III.....
announ.es It will quy s_t potntos pen of Ward Morehouse, now ft
t H S Ith H I - .­during August-November hal'V1!8ting, limelight m a large measare. Tb� The Stateeboro Pilots, now termed the United States government and ,0\\ art, amp m , enry Howell, are In various federal agenelOi III.. Flank Smith, Cuyler Waters, Josh
seaaon at $125 per bushel; ,130 in I pages wh,.h We have read 10 far- the up and .omong team In th. Geor- .foreIgn nations. Not only must farm T Nesmith, CIIIT Bradley, Homer I WlUlhongton,
D. C., an� vlclnltJl. "�F"!���� �::'�ndn�::,t5 duro the openmg' of lila" childhood In Sa· ghuta State League, WIll ,�t-!.a...l. people. through the Farm Bureau, �{elton, B. A. Johnson, A' M '8ellg- � written {es� WIll ,be gIven, and apo• • • • vannah-are so replete with the opl- l'St-Baxley here tonign. (·.RUrs -r conborn themselves WIth foreign trade man, J. Frank OllIff and J W. John- I propriate education and experieDeeTWENTY YEARS AGO sodes of child life that they call bat!k dey)( and Sanderavllle here Sunday policies, but we must elTectlvoly ex. son I'. required, There Is no mllXimUIDFrom Bulloch Times,' May It, 11133 the hIstory of nil t�ose days whIch GettIng, off to a slow slilirt, the Pilots ert OUr efforts toward the
establISh., 'l1he meetIng will be called to order age
hmlt.Pvt Clyde Daughtry,' of Portol, In must be pa!l8ed through to reach eS· began hItting the win-column durlrig 109 of trade policies ccnststeut WIth t 7 30 'I k b R ' I MedIators will apend most of th....
the U .9 Marine Corps, has been
l'tabhShment
on old age. the past week, and are now .0Dslder· the long. range ..ell-being of Ameri- :lllPful �:s:r, :� o:up�:;th�,:O:; time travehng throughout the Unltacl:::ua:�go�'i°�:hIe,;��:�� m�t������� Stili a young man as compared Wlth ed one of the tough �ame of t�e can fu.mers, AmerIcan people. and Isel'Ved about 830 Vlsltin "'laster States, but theIr headquarters wiUBrooklyn. the stotlOn In ·Iafe whIch he haa at· league other free peopill. of the wOlld
IMllsons are InYlted to be guests. ,be
In Washington, D. C. aespoOillbieMr. and Mra. I. E Bowen announce talned, few mell have gone as f.r up Manager Thrasher has cut hIS Certainly B,ulloch .ounty fallners, g experlen.e In IlIllklng or mtsrpretlncfIIIe marnage of theIr daughter, Myr. 'the ladder of fame squad down to the requIred hmlt of along WIth the natIon's farmers have Ilaoor agreements or In mediating be-t":�n�ah�ward Barnwell Dean, of I [I1cidentallY., ,t Is a matter of public SIxteen, and all poSItions, a1'e ,"Ctl' a bIg stake ID malDtamlllg a h�alt"y Education Association I tween management and employeea InGeorge T Groover was named post· knowledge tbat Ward Morehouse In .ally settled. The a.qulilltloD of a volume of trude Wltlt foreIgn COUll· Installs New Officers the appll.atlon of labor agreemeDtemaster of l;itoteBboro, the appomt· an intimate way belongs to Bulloch couple of pItchers has bolstsrecl the tnes The extent of Importance IS
_
's ,requIred No writtsn test will bement bemg by endorsement of Con· I county he havmg married Miss Re· corps of se.ven hurlers. best understood when the farmer The Bulloch .ounty unIt of the given. The maximum age limit 1.1grossman Homer C. P.arker� su.ceed.' - t A i' h G �d t Ae ,_ hi" 0'> d f tltI-.IW. H. Bhtcb, 'who held the position 1
be.ca FranklIn, deughter 0 Mrs H t t e ga!"e here thIS (1'huraday) rea Izes t at the productIOn of one eorgla", uca Ion soeoution e u - years, waIve Or persona en . .for the past nine years. V FranklIn and the late Mr Frank. evemng some lucky Pilot fan IS go· out of every tsn acres found outlet Its last regular meetmg of the s.hool' to veteran preference.Teachers' ball team WIll play theIr 1m, or the Keglster communlty;"Only �ng to receIVe a summer BUlt free OUtsIde the Ulllted States 111 1951 year Frtday evemng, May 8th, at tlle' Pul! InformatIon and applloatlonfinal home games here Monday and I recently Mr and Mrs. Moorehouse Pilot offiCIals hope to begIn IIlhng F'igules sho)" 111 1951 that 512 per Stotesboro RecreatIon yenter John fo,'IIUI may be obtolned from the .om-Tuesday WIth Brewton·Parker, today th f C Ad I d d .• I' I I ta F k H ..
the Teachers are playing Douglas. I spent, several days at the home (of up e stunds no\v that the weather cent 0 the cotton produced m the ams, oca presl ent, presl eu mIss on s oea se.re ry, ran 00.,and tomorrow wlll meet Norman
I
her cl"ldhood Fnends wII! be mter· has turned baseball and the States· Ulllted States was exported, 467 per and gave a word of welcome to those: at the Statesboro pOBtoftl.e, or fromPark at those respective places estodtto learn that. on a brief viSIt boro entry IS chmbIng the lattsr. .ent of'ths wheat, 455 per c.nt of present. Visitors at the meetmg the United States CIvil Servl.e Com-W A Akms, Bulloch .ounty f:,�m. to Georgm he will vl8lt Savannah drlad 'fhole mIlk, 424 per cent of were the wlvea and husbands of the mISSIon, Washington 25, D. C. Ap.=�te���d:�;::,�ct':.il:sF;l::r:�" I�on� I t9morrow (Friday), at Levy's ltore, Nurse Positions ,\ re I the rice crop, 35.1 per .ent of the tnl· tea.hers m the county and the .0unLy pllcations for hbrarIan positions willtests .ondu.ted by the State College I Broughton & Aborcorn streets be· ? low, 26 per .ent of th., soybeans, 24 ,board membe.. and their wive. John be accopted by the Oommlllion'. of.of 'Agrlculture, the prize was ,100: tween the hours of 7 to 7 o'.lo.k and Still Open At Piedmont per .ent of the lard, 14 6 pel cent,of Wheeler, In .harge of the program, lice until further notice. Medlato..in elUlh. scored thIrd hIghest POInt WIll offer personally sl�ed .oples of the peanuts, and 257 per cent of all presented musical nurilbers by the must tile thslt appllc,atlons with til.f VN t ....t I 0" A few scholarshIps stIll arl. avaIl· D_ rd f C II
o en y.eI5". -: n.n".rs that new book, "Just the Other Day." tobacco students from Brooklet, NeVIls, Reg· -uva 0 Iv Service Examlnen,able for the June class of the PI..I·
I N I I M dl I
THIRTY YEARS AGO Of a 1952 farmer gross ••ash 111' Ister and Portal High S'chools. at ana e atl on Board, Washing-FERTILIZE PONDS mont-Hospltal School of Nursing, At to 25 D C t I te th M 28Fro.. Bullocll Tlmel, M.y to. t923 lanta, to young women who now aA. come of $34 bllhon. roughly '" bU· In a very lmpressl"e ceremony Mr., n , . ., no a r an ay ,County Poh.eman Edward Branan I • lion dollars wlUI'derlved from exports Adams Installed the following ofII· 'I 1958and AS81Btont Horace Waters last E'OR Btm R�ULTS
seniors In GeorgIa hIgh B.ho�la. MilS Thus foreign exports have accountad .era for next year Presld.nt, Gor.,---------------
week brought In slxty·gallon .opper' G.nevlevede GGarreln, dlre.t�r, h�_� for approximately 12 per cenb of don HendrIX; vI.e·presldent, John C. DISABLED ITV'K'
stili captured near Brooklet.
announc. t s wlto are Inte • ...,.,.. , � 1..1
J. W Atwood. of Ex•• lalor eam·
mayappl to M181 Garren 551 "'.....1. American farm mcome How.ver, If AdamI; ..,.,rotary, Mrs, Robert Co,.; I�lalDed that wlwn he put polson In FertUlziag Should Be Done t I Y A I ,,�71 annera lose thla market, Or a major ,treasurer, John Wh..,ler; parl\amen. I ENTITLED TO HELP
to d tro L ·--kbl·· th D ri Ea I Da Of 1'be 0 a'l8llue t anta. ""hollL..n ps
ria J Godbee I
IS .orn 08) ''' r"". I' U air :r Y ys
ifte _ �.a _.a' d th portion, agricultural Income 'trill ba ta n, ohn, ; program cha r·
blrda QII!t-but the wI''''''' infested Warm Spring Opening a_ �"" on "._08 an 0 er Jowered. A Itudy of for.ign agricul. man, lin. Vlrlinla Russell. Thohl��r�p :'�':n�Y�� -::Ctvlc League Th. time 18 here ta belin fertilla- ac�levementa In high sehoul. tural expoa1a prior te 11811 and duro major part of the program was de·' DlsabIUty C....._UOllon May lat " "'81 yoted to conaoil·
Inl �__ ""ft.a•. The first a,.I'- �••�atere �ptinaol:_'!!��.'! tnt and ..... the lforld W.,. I' Iadl. voted to a dinoer and social. Ed Beta.8ts Earned Under Newdate with the' Statel1lero ·�n'. ; ..........-� .. or,...., -I' m .....r. U., ............ .� th 0.., �f t W d M ..'< ard'D L h' � .atli�a" Peaeefla. 8erviceaClu�', ..... in the ._._.... -u han�- .. Ition af fertilizer ahould be made dur- aid and _ _ L_ d ca_ e ft_ v ellporta to .rm In· ynn an n. -pp • oac at-u u. w_u_. 11.... ron s, ....t atu eDt come.
,
'
tanged a deilcloua barbecue .hlcken
over to the Womaa's Olub' UI� the tint warm _ther of Ipring. nuraes matriculating DOW probably F • B is...... C dlnne whl.h waa lerved'b� Mrs De. A vetBran d,"ablecf by Injury 01'
F.D A.S. plana 8 home·comlng, of That time is here now. You do nob will be aDLaI th IIrst b, .e ....e In. arm ureau u•• ,ng ongro.. r , • dlseaa. Incurred In or aggravated b,
270 graduates during the .pproachlng fertilize durin� wlnte months .L' Pled&' e be ted to set up a bl·partlaan eongr088lonal Loach. MR. Carmen MorrIS and MISM pe&Cs·t!me aen'ice mall' quallf,. for.ommen.ement execcl8el; L u the r ... r ..... Dew mont, to eo�truc eommlallon.- study U. S. Importa Mary Berry.ZeIgler 18 preSIdent of the organl.a. Ten years .go the Idea of Ift.reu· on Peachtree Road 8IId al.ted to be I "". dlaablllty .ompenaatlon, William K.tlon, banquet Wlll be held on the Ing flah production by fertilizing pond one of the Ihost modern and .om. ::::: exports. The Job 01 ths com· BROOKLET SERVICEMAN Barrett, director Of the State Depart-evenIng of May 21st ....te.. was,called Impracti.abl., theo· pletely equipped hoapltala In the na. Ion would be to "take a look' at
IS GIVEN PROMOTION
mant of Vetel'anH Servl.e, baa an-
Dobaters are .hosen for the hIgh ,..,tlcal anA rIdlculoU8, but uk A. P. tlon - the whole problem of "'matlonal nOUlleed.
8chool meetlllg In AthenB next month; "
economic relations" u a prelude to WI h I C I K V B tt defl ed te f
Robert Qonaldson and Hubert ShuP'1 Murphy, who llvea north of States· She pointed out tqat girls studylDIot Id t orps n orea. - ernon arre n a vo ran a peace-trine wIll represent the affirma'lve boro, what h. thInks about It. He nursmg at PIedmont are eligible on wor ng out a .ound two.,..,. trade Collins, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Early
I
time serVIce as \'a person whose activeSIde of the questIon, "Resolved,' That' has been fertilizing hla pond for lome roeelvlng a dIploma to take the' ex. ,program bet..een the United Stotes Collms, at. I, Brooklet, Ga, w....... serVlce did not Include war·tlme ""-the country boy or girl hlUl a better
I
tim nd declares he is getting some I . f 'rtift • and other nations. cently promoted to aergeant WIth the ••e, aa detlned by the varioul Ia",opportunity
to succeed than the city e, a
I
am nat!on or a.e cate of Reg· In the meanbime farm e ..ports are 623rd FIeld Art!llery Battalion In l.overIn� each p�rtl.ular benellt ad-
boy Or girl." mIghty fine reau teo lltered Nurse. Armed forcos com·
_
I
• ..
.; - • • ,Fertilizer should be applIed week· rniaslon nurses III v.rious hranches falhng. Statistics reveal that cot· Korea, a unit whl.h traoos Its hIStory mInIstered by the Veteran. Admin-FORTY YEARS A"GO. Iy until the water becomes so "lauded Ilf the servi••s If further college ton exports have dn>pped 50 per to 1846 and has earned nmeteen bat.llstrlltlOn, nor dlJl it Include I.m.
From Bulloch Times. May 15.
19131
with :lIgae \a green or brown color) k' d 'red h f cent, tobacco 34 per cent, wheat and tie streamers ID tllX years em.e JWle 27, 1950, the start of theFirst DistrI.t Rural Letter Car· h b tto b ht
war 19 eSI ,t e Umverslty 0 'flour 28 per .ent, fats and OIls 2Q A Kentu.ky NatIonal Guard Umt'l Korean .onfllct."
Ilers will hold dlstn.t sesSIon ID Sa· you cannot see teo m, or a rIg G�orgta allow)! .redlt or work do,¥, per cent and. lard 36 per .ent �lOce the 623rd amved In Korea 10 De. Barrett stated that monthly ..tea
vannah on May' 3()th; George W. Be. obJe.t twelve Inches under the 8ur· at Piedmont toward a Ba.helor of 1951
'
Brosse IS president and Ben L. CoI·lfa.e Most ponds require three to ,S<!lence 1ft Nursmg EducatIon cember, 1951 Sln.e then, It has for dlsablhty compensation rangeitns se.rotary. SIX weekly apphcatl()ns to raIse the ,token part 1ft some of the most bItter from $12 6t) to $138, dependmg on tbePeople of Metter sponsored a mam· 'f 11' lIto t th I te t T Sa'1 K'II d I It seems abjlut all YI'U need to do ftghtll\g m Korea. degree of O1sablhty, plus ltatutorJ'moth new county rally there last Sat· I
ert Ity eve mee 18 co or S. WO I ors len hS.._ tit hould bo m t IS age to. get a d,vo.rce 10 most Sgt Collins, wIre chIef wltll liead· �warda for amputatIOns, bhndnsal,
uiday' crowd waa estImated at from �_'quen app Ica Ions' s
Loc I H' h C ash tate
I
2,000 'to 10,000; there were easily I made wheneve. the water begms to
" a 19 way r s s npW" 18 to convInce the Judge
I quarters Battery, was stotloned at etc, up to a maximum of $828.
from 6,000 to 7,000 present lose thIS green or brown .olor and Two saIlors dIed m the hospItal here you are marned to somebody Camp Polk, La, before transferrmg Where dIsabIlIty re3ult.!d from extra-tw!i�� m��tl�;u.."w�y elWti� D;L�::� I becomes clear enough fo� the bottom Monday mormng of InjurIes lecelved F t G Ito Korea last Octobe. A farmer lD 'hazardous serYlce, sucl. as slmula"'"announ.es definitely' tha� he will be to be seen in twelve mches of water when 'a motorcycle they were rldlog ores ry roup Is IClvlhan life, he entered the Army m warfare, the vetetan may be entitleda undulate for sherIff, IS conductor I ThIS usually reqwres an applI.atlOn collIded with u truck near here Asking Ten Questions November, 1950 to war·tlme rates These ratea areon the Savannah & Stotesboro RaIl·
I
every three o� four weeks. The last Milnsla�hber charges have been • ,1575 to $17250, plus statutoryro d' S The Bulloch County Forestry Group LIEUT NEWTON GETS awarda up to a'maxlmum of $400.
First of the selles of HIgh School applIcatIOn should be made In ep' placed against the dnver of the �uck, ,has come up with a set of questIOns
•t b 0 t b the (IOnd thus d' d fied th ' A NEW ASSIGNMEN'l' Veterans rated 60 per .ent or more
.ommencement exerelses was the ex· em er or coer, sal :sherIff Deal, who I entl e to 'test the forestry knowledge of alll"eSSlOI1 lecltal I...t evening; grad· having ....elved between eIght and dead saIlors as Paul J A.mstrong, th B II h TI d Ea h f WIth A Corps 10 Korea -Second dIsabled may be entitled to addl"on.
uate8 were MISS MattIe Fleteher 1ft fourteen apphcatlOns per year 21 of Durh ' N C and Johnny C
e u oc mes rea ers cO l compensatIOn for a Wlfe, children,mUSIC and MISS Mary Lee Jones In I d t b' a�,., the follOWing ten questIons counts ten Lt Aubrey H Newton. whose Wife,
or dependent parents, Barrett point-
expressIon
' For best resu ts a pan mus e JenkinS, 21, of Angilus, S G, and Jlomts, and Ranger J. W. Roberts MIldred, hves at' 344 North College ad out Barrett IOVlted Interested
The 1912-13 serIes of htg'h school 'fertlhzed practIcally throughout the saId the d,nver's name was Arthu. conSIders a score of 0$ as very good street, Statesboro, Ga, has re.ently
b cb
commencement exerCises Mil close growIng season The use of only one Boone '
C K persons to VISit the nearest rand�!. t��l�:�:�I!���dn��d�::g/�; or two apphcatlons Ofd fertl't,;er per Boone was drlVlng a tJ:uck ��ng;�, :�:w:� :::�::t��? HO:n::e:� ;�::n a�:I�e!::lOt;el�\h:r::e�:tIO��1 �eft��al�: ��:vI�eto�:� �:,,�=e��o�Rev Sam J WhIte, Savannah, s�r· year
Wlll not glve goo reslu dS I f WIth watermelons from Orlando, Fla, are on page 7 dIVISIOn of the AdJutJant General's illatIon The nea�est branch of lice IItn<ln Sunday � �ev. J.; S. McLemore To follow a r�gu::1 bSC Ie u e 10 headmg nQrth Shenff Deal saId the 1 How many a.res of forest land sectIOn Wlth headquarters of the located at Bulloch county court houseFIFTY YEARS AGO fertlllZlng. you s au eglll app y; truck pulled IOto the path of the sad are there m Bulloch county? corps and the ni'anager of the oftl.e IS Phil:F St t bo N M 12 1903 �n the fertilIze. now See your sal ors on the m,otorcycle, who were head. 2 Whollt per.entage of the land Lleut. Newton gladuated from L Flitr:rm S aH:sgtnrOandej,�' f:�'IY have conservatlOnl8t and he WIll help you ing south,on U S HIghway 301. The are�> In Bulloch .ounty IS .overed GeorgIa Teachers College m 1941.'..:p'-__a_'g::..a_n__...... _moved to Savannah, wtere they WIll get stsrted \ He WIll gIve you mf�r. aCCIdent pccurr� SIX mIles south of WIth woodlanru;? He enlisted for �e first time In Jan· Statesboro Studentleside 10 future. IlIlltion on ttfe kmd and amount of Statesboro Sunday night. 3 What 18 the malO cause of for. nary 1945 He was 8taloned In theJ. H. O'Qumn, of the State8boro fe.tlllzer to use, etc Both saIlors were. statIoned 'at est fires In Bullo.h .ounty' H �ia8 Islartds near Slap an where In Competing GroupNanna! Institute, mforms us that. e "WIth the close of the sprIng term he NEW ATrACHEE COMES Green Cove SprIngs, Flu, Naval Bas 4 How many forest fire loollout he stayed untd AprIl, 1947 [i's,mil beglO taking a .ourse In m.edlcal
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Statesboro, Georgia
NOW
"Montana Belie,"
Jane Russell, Geoi ge Brent
Storts 3 22, 5 38, 7 34, 9 30
News·Cartoon
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
SATURDAY, MAY 9
"Woman They Almost Lynched"
JORn Leshe, Audrey Totter, Bj-ian
Dunlevy, John Lund
Starts 2 25, 5 57, 9 4.9J
ALSO
"The Great Manhunt,"
Glynis Johns, Douglas Fairbanks Jr.
Plus Comedy
Starts 3 55, 727, II 19,
QUIZ Show 8 pin, cash prtze $80 00
"Androcles And The Lion,"
- Saving Daysl
Birthday Speeiai!
Friday, 8 :30 a. m.
As long lUI 3.0 yards last.
36 INCH
CHAMBRAY
4 yards $1.00
Birthday Special!
Fnday, 8:30 a. m.
.0\. long aR 96 lasts
LADIES' "REALCRAFT"
COTfON SLIPS
$1.58
OR Z FOR $300.
WhIte only. EmbrOIdered trim
SIze 32 to 44. Second 1I00r.
In solid snd striped .olors.
LimIt, a yards. Third Boor.
FridG'Y, Saturday, MondayI
Minkovitz 17th Birthday Sale
Featuring Our Sensational Super Ilc Days
Every Department Packed With Values!
Birthday Special!
I
Friday, 8 :30 a. m.
As long ... 15 dozen IlUIte
MEN'S SOC�S
3 pairs $1.00
ol9o and 59. ...I�. Rayons
and cottOD. Limit 3 paIrs.
Men 18 Department..
Birthday. S�ial!
Friday, 8 :30 a. m.
A. long lis 72 lasts.
MUSLIN SHEETS
2 for $3.00
Size 81x99.
Icustomer.
Limit two to a
Main Boor.
Birthday Special!
Saturday, 8:30 �. m.
A8 long as 36 lasts.
SIX·PIECE
Screw Driver Set
$1.00
Includmg phers and leather
•ase. LImit. 1.
Men's Department.,
Birthday Special!
Saturday, 8 :30 a. m.
Birthday Special!
Saturday, 8:30 a. m..
As long lUI 120 lasts.
CANNON TURKISH
FACE TOWELS
.4 for 88e
Birthday _Special!
Saturday. 3:00 p. m.
As long as 36 iaats.
$398 CORDUROY CHENILLE
BED SPREADS
$2.88
LImit 1.Assorted .olors •
MaIn lloor.
Birthday Special!
Monday. 8 :30 a. m.
Ali long as &0 lasts.
neg �1.69 value Rayon Check
TABLE CLOTHS
88e
Size 50x88 In assorted colors
LImIt, 2 MaIO floor.
iAs long lUI 58 packages lasts.
Bird-Eye Diapers
$1.88 dozen
First quality, slxe 27x27
LImit, 1 packare. Second Ooor.
.
IWgularly 29.. Pastel .olors.
Limit, 4. ThIrd Door.
Birthday Special!
Monday, 8:30 a. m.
As long as 10 dozen IlUIt•.
Ladles' "Caro1" 59v value
Athens, May ll-Nancy Swartz, a
pretty .0-00 from South Orange, N.
J. has been fUlmed Itllss Freshman
at the UnIversIty of Georgta. Mis,
Swartz won tile tltle 10 competition f
WIth other freshmen beautIes In the
Umverslty's annual Z·Nlght .ompet!.
tlOr. Tuesday. RegIstered In the Col­
lege of Arts and SCIences, sbo Is a
member of Trl·Delto sororIty.
Cllmaxmg the Z·N Ight program
was the taPPing of new members for
Z·Club, non·s.holastlC honor society
fOf freshmen women N,ew Z·Club
members are Carolyn Osteen, Cara­
lifn Durden and Bette Jane Tate, At·
lanta, Bette Womack, Statesboro;
Ins Antley, Manetta; Martan Hop­
kms, Athens, and Barbara Crawford,
ChIcago, III
Birthday Special!
Monday, 8:30 a. m.
As long as 120 lasts.
Birthday Special!
Monday, 8:30 a. m.
As long as 611 llUIts.
rmported copy of famous brand
Cigarette LighterSj
S8e
RAYON BRIEFS
2 for 88e
In whIte only. Size. 5 to 8
LImIt, 2. Second floor.
PILLOW CASES
3 for 8Se
MedIum weIgh percnle.
LImIt, 3. Third floor.
$5 00 'pocket clg�lrette hghters.
Limit, 1. Men's Dept.
MINKOVITZ DEPT. STORE,
\
..
